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ID���TE�&
As part. of the obaervnnce of The Little Theater group held Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Morris Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Waltor Royal had
Girl Scout Week Murch 11-17, the their regular monthly business and little daughter of Savannah, as guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
lOCAl GIrl coute Brownies nnd, meeting at the Marvin PIttman Mr. R. J. Morris Sr., of Atlanta, Jack DeLoach and little 80n of'
their lenders held nn open house school Mondny night at 8 o'clock. and Mr. nnd Mrs, WalLon Nesmith Savannah, nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. C.M. L. Lariscy. formerly of at the Recrentlon Center on Sun- Bernard Morr-is, president, preaid- nnd children were dinner guests DeLoach nnd Jimmy.
����V;;li�:���'r{::�� :�\�:���� dn�·u:��c�,c�!· met ut the door by ��c��rt�:cr������,:����nfhC I::;t':-! ���dny of Mr. and Mrs .. C. J. M�r' SP!;li�t��e 1\��S:ingD��I��l1y���m���of this week, ueecrding to 811 an- members of both of these ercups, corning piny, which will be "Arms Mr. and �hs. Ray McCorkel and guest of Lindu Royal.
nouncement by Chief Ben F' Allen. where they reglatered Vnrtoue and the Man" by Bernurd Shaw children were supper guests Sat. Those spending the duy withOfficer Lnriscy is u graduate of kinds of hnndlcrnf't were on dis- und will be given April 4 nnd 6. urduy night of Mr. nnd I\1rs John- MI' nnd 1\1I·s. Ernest Wlilillms Sun-
the Sylvnniu 111gh School. lie is piny. The displuys of the inter- IlIC McCorkel of Statesboro. dny were, 1\11'. unci MIS. Elmer 1
nn army veterun lie is flllmg U mediate troops were the out.growth ELI{'S AIDMOIlE ELECTS Mr. und Mrs. Cohen Lanier hud Brannen, MI' anti Mrs. I. M WII-
vucnncy thnt hns existed in the de- ?rf their' ef'Iorta toward rncr+t ItS their guests Sunday, Elder and linma, I\II'S. Perry Key nnd Family,par-tment for the post eight budges, und muny of the ar-ticles OFFICERS FOR YEAR MI's Newt.., Ter-ry of ,Hamllt.on, S. ��I ;�I������O�Old and MUlie Ginnjmonths.
I I r 1\1'
were mnde out of scrap muter-iul The Elks Aidmore Auxiliury �., ,MI'S, l\�' A�dl�:Shll� lind �ob Fr-iends of the community willsh��fe�� l�r\��I��{ �tt l�egll��;��erTh�; dll�!��� O':I�;�II.� S!���t!�St��ili:�olr� held their regufur-' monthly meet- d�eur��lllllg�lld rD�nna ��'e :1\���1�. n, he interested to leal n thllt little
have two children. 'I'hcy have!Stntcsbol'o, reported there lire �:�:��lt.�� h�:�:.ofl�"r��!lo��I:lnC�:I�: .1\Ir und Mrs. Rny McCo.rkel nnd �u�ll:en� �:�� t�I�OO;���:��1 I��U��CY·moved into tho Pille All' SUbdl-lnbout 150 members nt the present chl1�ren spent. Sunday With Mre. .. yvision time. ��I����'IIlI�·e::1i:I��s !�,���d:l��t.e:l� ��Il��tl\���r:el und Mr, and Mrs. ���I:.It.nl lind shows some improve-
REY "'INS serve for the coming yen r : Pres- Mrs E A Rushi' di g 1\11' H. H. Hodges is a patientI.... YNN STO' 1 I tion �ent.er this we�� for h�I' out- ident, Mrs Leslie Witte, vice pres- aWhile' wi'th 'Elder "nngd 1�1:�.el���v� lit the st. Joseph's Bospitnl in-Suv-SPOIlTSl\J \NSHIP CUP atandlng tcum SPII'lt which she ident, !\Irs. Normun Campbell : Ter-ry of Hampton S. C unnnb. We hope for him a speedy1 displayed in the .lunlor CII'ls LCIl' secretary, Mrs. B. C. Cheney, and Elder und Mrs. 'Newt' Terr-y of recovery.Lynn Storey, daughter of Mury gue throughout Lhe bnsketbnll treasurer, 1\lrs. Lon Young. Hampton S C GJlcn� lust week Miss Janis Miller and CliftonStorey of Suvnnnnh Avenue, III senson , �Ylln WIIS th01 Captain of with Mrs: E: A: Rushing und Mr. Mill I' spent the week end withStatesboro was nwnrded thc Good the Bo�ble Sox who cnptured Lhe GUEST SPEAKER SUNDA'y AT and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith. relutives In Jnoksonville, Fla.SportslllnnshlJl Cup nt the Recren. trophy III Lhe Lengue. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 1\1I's. Donnld Murt.in nnd dnugh- Mr. nnd .Mrs. H. P. Miller and
ter Donnn Sue, !\liss Jimmie Lou Dill DeLonch were In Homesteud
Lanier spent spring hoJidnys with und Miumi, Flu dUI ing the week
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Mobley of Suv- end. #'
annnh. MI'. nnd Mrs. C. A. Zettel ower
Tulmndge Anderson of Savun- :�I:n�1�1;���dl\:;'S���il �i;,e:�'J�;v��nnh, spent Wednesday night. and W. L. Zct.tcrower Sr.Thursday with his parents, 1111'. and !\frs. Robert Zetterower andMrs. J. Lawson Anderson. Judy visited Mr. and I\1rs. H. H.Mrs. Hughlon Brown and daugh· Zetterower Wednesday.ter Saralyn, Mrs. James Anderson Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb had asand duughtcr Jan, spent 'l'hursduy guests Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.and Friday with Mr. Dnd Mrs. l\l. Rolph Patten and family of GerJC. Anderson of Savannah. many. Ot.her guests \\"ere Mr. and
Lawayne Anderson of Warner Mra. Solomon Hood of Savannah.
Robbins, spent a few days last Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb spent
week. WIth his parents Mr. and !\Irs. Tuesday night us guests of Mr.
L. O. Anderson. and Mrs. Solomon HQod in Sovan-
l\f1ss Ann Gny of Portal spent nah.
several days lnst week With her Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones hnd
grundmot.her, Mrs. D. H. Hendl'ix. as guests last Sunday,· Rev. and
I\II·s. Lynn und family of Stutes­
bOI'o und 'tIfr und Mrs. Ruel Clif­
ton nnd famlty.
1\11' �nnd 1\1I!:!. Walt.er Royal nnd
MIS. C. C. DeLoach were In Say.
annah during the week.
Lit.tle BonllIe Kicklighter has re­
turned from the Bulloch' County
Hospital huving had her tonsils re­
movcd.
. Mrs. CUtl"ie C. Jones has 1'0'
turned from' t.he Bulloch County
Hospltul. We hope for her a speedy
recovery.
!\IisR Mnrie GlIln spent Saturdny
night With Mr. nnd !\Irs. J. H.
GlIlII.
,Jlmm)' DeLoach viSited Flnnkl'in
Zet.telowel· Thursday evening,
Little Theater.ToBULLOCH TIMES Girl Scouts Have
Th.ndaJ. March 22. 1956 E;lht
0 H M h 11 G· N PIpen ouse arc rve ew ay
M. L. Lariscy Is
New Policeman
G. DONALD MARTIN'S GROCERY
t At Nevils
Rev Cecil T. Underwood, pas­
tor of the !\Io�nll1gside Bilptist
Church of Suvunnuh, will be guest.
spcllkcl' nt t.he First. Bapt.ist Church
of Stntesboro, Sunday, 1\Iurch 25,
ut. the mOI'nmg worship hour. Dr.
L. S. Wllhams, pastor, will be in
re\',,'ul serviccs al the Morning­
side Baptist. Church, Savannnh.
Robbin. Cello D.le Sliced R. H. ("BOB") THOMPSON
FRANKS 35c PINEAPPLE 200 IS ELECTED PRESIDENT
Ib 39
I·Lb. 8·0•. Bo.
FRYERS . C GRITS 15c
R. R. ("Bob") Thompson was
elected pi esident of t.he Stntes.
boro Shrine Club at u mcet.ing
held Tuesdny night, Murch 13 at
the home of the rctirmg prcsident,
Pcrcy Bhnd.
3.Lb•. Fre.h Cround Quick Quaker
HAMBURGER $1.00 OATS , 15c
Cream St,l. Larle Si.e
CORN can lOe TIDE 25c Toez Theater. .Broadca.t No.2 Can HtlFlhe)". J' .Lb. Box
CORN BEEF 29c COCOA 29c BROOKLET. GA.
Adminion 36c - 15c
Bottle No. 2 Small Creen •
KARO SYRUP 19c BUTTER BEA,NS 25c
.
Roll
COFFEE··� 89c TOIUET TISSUE 5c
With $3.00 Order
ARMOUR TREET 300 5 LBS. SUGAR 39c
2 LOAVES REG. SIzE BREAD, "'ITH ORDER-25c
SUNDAY.MONDAY·TUESDAY.
MARCH 25.26.27
"TRIAL"
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY.
MARCH 28.29
"THE BEACH­
COMBER"
SHOP HERE AND SAVE
FRIDAY·SATURDAY.
MARCH 30·31
"THE TREASURE OF
PANCHO VILLA"
the world's most experienced maker
of summer suits from miracle fibers
Announces ..•
It E P f. L . 0 • , I 1 f D
ANGLOr-BREEZE
with the silken, polislted look of
1tIolta1' rand tlte crease-resistant stamina
of Dacron
It's another triumph in man-made fabrics made
possible by Northcool's(constant experime�tation
with new ways to keep men comfortable and well-
dressed. Tailoring and fabric quality like this priced
much higher would be an accomplishment. At
$39,95 It's a two-way miracle! In solid tones and
fancies, dobby and splash weaves, aU with the
luxurious mohair look, all spot-resistant, wrinkle­
rcsistnnt, and with 34% morc porosity.
°O"Pon',f'od.,.,,,,l fo,po',•• ,., lib.r $39.95
Slax. $10.95
REPEL-O-llZED
NORTHCOOL _
fAILORED IY SAONfII:
• Spot-resistant
• Wrinkle-resistant
• Water-repellent
• 34% more porosity
HEIHrs
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
NEVILS NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
BUFFET SUPPER
S. S. CLASS SOCIAL
The IllCillbel's of the Young-Peo-
111e's S. S, Cluss of HUI ville Church
entel"t.nmcd FI'idIlY evelllllg With
n socml lit the'Dcnmark School
COllllllunlt.y Building. Games and
cont.ests welc enjoyed, bClJlg con­
ducted by 1\I1'S. Wnlter Roynl, uf­
tel' punch and nssorted cookies
were served. 1\1 r. und I\Irs. Ernest
Williums and MI', nnd Mrs. H. H.
Zeitcrower and Mrs. Walter Roynl
.
were chaperons.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
The chilrlren and grandchildren
und other relatives met at the home
of Mrs G. R. Waters Sunday to
ce�ebrate her birthday', when
basket dinner was served.
STANLEY PARlfY
Mrs. D. H •. Lanier nod Mrs.
Dyght Olliff entertained Friday
P. M: at the home of the former
with a Stanley Party. Mrs. Otis
Hollingsworth was the dcmonstrn­
tor of Stanley products and led
the group in u number of contests
in which prizes were given, after
which duinty refreshments were
served.
THE GAY 20 CLUB
The Gay 20 Club held their reg­
ulnr meeting at the� home of MIS.
J. T. Creasey Jr., With Mrs. Obren
Creasey as co-hostess Wednesday
P.M., when' a large crowd was
present. Games and contests werc
enjoycd by all. After tne busmes$
meeting, refrcshments were scI'·
ved.
HoW to be
fRESH AS AN
EASlER LIL�
On April 1st
and
. d the calmdar ! .aroltll
�_
THE FAMOUS FRENCH
TOE
BLACK AND BROWN
Call US far
SANITONIli
DRY C'-EANING
before the big pre­
Ea.ter rush sets in!
Most evelyone Will IIllve some
new clothes for Easter But. get
your last year's dungs feady for
Easler, 100 lIave tnem Sannone
Dr}' Cleaned! And i:Jo Il NO\'1.
The longer you walt, the grc:lIer
the risk thai we can t pOSSibly have
c\'crytillng ready (or your Euter.
P:lrlde Call tod;!.y! And make It a
y.!,u·rouno habll.
""
�\\\\\\ \�\)\�\\\l)
Shoe I
·4th & FINAL BIG WEEK
37th ANNIVERSARY C,ELEIRATION
STANDARD
Tomatoes 3303 Cans
FRESH PORK SALE!
Fr _. . __ 8-10 .r...q. WI.
PORK IIAMS. Lb. 45c
Rib End Pork
LOll ROAST Lb. 35c
Small Size
SPARE RIBS Lb. 39c
smaUSIa.
BOSTON BUTTS
cFUH'uci' ROAST
lb
lb
"Eal·Rlle" Beef
Shldr. Roast Lb.
Hickory Sweet Cllced
390 Baooq Lb. 390 2
Neck Bones. Pig Talis. or
690 Pig Feet .i Lb�
Thick Sliced
Lb•• 750
Gr. "A". Qulck·Frozen Breasts. or
Fryer Legs r Lb.
I
,
100
FANCY Fresh
POLE BEANS 2' Lbo 29c
/
FANCY Golden
FRESH CORN 6 Ears
DIXIANA Frozen Freestone
PEACHES 6 Cans 99�
MODEL LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS ,Bort��';"ShO;' iiam Dixie Darling Bread, 2 �oaves 25c10 Ea.t Moin Street .
STATESBORO. GA.
On the Court Hou.e Square
, rHONE 4·3234
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF 1'JORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS BULLOCH' TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLE
VOL. 66-NO.6
ESTABLISHED 1892
PRIOE FIVE CENTSSTATESBORO. GA •• THURS .• ·MARCH 29. 1956
Easter Sunrise
Service At G. T. C.
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
°4
Rockwell To Begin
Taking Applications'
A great county-wide Easter Sun-....------- _
rise Service. will be hcld in the
open air stadium/of Gcorgta Teach­
era College next. Sundny morning
at G :30 o'clock. This service is be­
ing sponsored by the Bulloch
County Protestant. Ministerial As­
sociation of which Rev. C. L. Goae
is the president, Rev. William J.
Erwin, Chairman of the Connulttee
on Arrangements, 'announeed to·
day that all the plnns have been
cOlllJlleted and the ordcl' of the
Sel'Vice is as follows:
Easter music: by tho Statesboro
High School Bnnd, directed by Mr.
Lloyd Tarpley.
Invocation by Rev. Robert E. H.
Peeples.
Hymn: "Welcome Happy Morn­
ing."
Scripture reading, Rev. T. -Roe
Scott.
Prayer, Dr. Leslie S. Williams.
Anthem, "Christ The Lord Is
Risen Today" by combined choirs,
directed. by Dr. Ronold Nell.i with
MISS Sue Kirby, pianist.
Sermon, Rev. Erncst Veal.
Hymn, "He Lives"
Bencdiction, Hev. W. L. Hug-
gillS.
Postlude, High .School Band.
The men of Stntesboro Method­
ist Church will servc ns ushers.
The committee on arrangements is
composed of Rev. William J. Er·
"ill, Rev. J. L. Dyess, nev. Erncst
Veal and Mr. Don McDougald, in
charge of physicul arrangements.
A cordial inVitation Is ext.ended
to all the people of the county to
at.tend this service .
On March 20th t.he monthly
meeting of the Senior Tri-Hi-Y
was held at Statesboro High
School. Judy Williams, presldcnt,
prcsided over the meeting. Roll
call and minut.es were given by
�ecretary Sandrn Harrison.
Chllrch Loyalty campaign was
discussed nnd everybody wa9 urg­
ed to attend their church as reg­
ularly as possible. St.udents were
also urgcd to attend the Easter
Sunrise Service. A letter was re­
ceived from the Department of
Civil Defense concerning the
identification tags which the club
is interested in buying. IIDog
Tags" will be sold through the Y
clubs to the st.udents. The Ohrist­
iun Life Conference will be held
RETAIL STORES REMAIN March 31st and all members were
urged to attend. It will be held in
Brunswick and wi11 last one tIay.
Tri-Hi-Y members plan to help
at thc Recreation Center on Satur­
days. Laural Lanier will take the
first Saturday in April. This pro­
ject will run through May. As a
school project, the club decided to
el'ect a bulletm board in the lunch­
room for the studcnts to post. club
notices and meetings.
A nomination committee to
nominate officers for next yen I' TO ATTEND MEETING
were as follows: Barbara Ander-
son, Ann J\:IcDougnld, und Ohel ry Fourteen agency representatives
Newton. This committee Will re- fOI" Life Insurance Company of
You, your husbnnd und twelve- POl't at the next meeting. The GeOlgin in Statesboro havc been
year.old son movod here from 001- St.utesboro Seniol' TI·I-Hi·Y pledg designated delegntes to the com-
IIlth, 1\IISS" about scvcn months :�S!i�� ��Il�V��\� �:I v{���id: �I��\: r:t"r�s ��I�:e�;';��n�� �l� ,J���'IH�:��1�h tr:��:�I��n�l� CI.S A�O��II���el� the club could make some money. n, 10, und 11. 1
gl8:-- Sll1ldny you were weul ing u A devotIOnal was given by Rosc 1'hose muking the trip nrc. F'. T.
black dress With mntchlllg ncces- Fmnkhn, Ann Boweri, und Penny Noggle, Aulton 0, Smith, J. C.
sodcs. Rimes. Hazel Thompson led the Coston, Monis Crosby, T. W. Hol-
JI the Indy described above will group In prayer. A mOVie, "Alcho- brook, J. E. Braxton, L. H. Young,
caU ut the Times office, 25 Sei- hoi is Dynamitc" was shown as the J. Wilbur CUll, G. W. O!tver, Jr.,
bald Street, she will be given two program. Geolge C. Hagllls. G. W. Duggan,ti�ets to the picture .showing to- J. Hobson Dubose, Ray C. Hodges,
day and tomorrow at the Georgia ELKS AIDMORE TO INSTALL and W. E. Helmly, district mana-
Theater..
I NEW OFFICERS MONDAY EVE
�er.After r�ce.ivmg her tlekel" if They won the distinctionthe lady WIll call at .the Stat.es.boro The Elks Aidmore Auxiliary will t.hrough outstnndmg results in the�:!I� o��hrd ���h 7h� c�e.n�iv.::n:! hold its regular monthly meet�ng selJ�ng of insuran�e and service to
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor. I\!onday evening, April 2 at 8.30 PQhcyholder� .durlng 1956. Each
Iter a free hair styling call Chris- 0 clock at the home of M.rs. James won the priVIlege of taking his
tie's Beauty Shop for an appoint- Crockett, 464 South Mam Street. wIfe to the meetin� through mem­
ment. 'The installation of the newly bers!tip in the Lite of ,Georgia
The lady described last week elected officers will be held at this President's Club, the company's
was Mrs. Gerrald Graham. time. top hpnor organizatioq.
Real Estate Given
To First Baptist
At the morning worship hour
last Sunday, thu First Bnptist
Church received u vulunble gift of
real estate from J. L. Mathews,
accol"dlllg to Dr. Leslie S. Wil­
hams, pustor. It wus the gift of
t.he lot on the corner of Oak and
Sharpc Stree� located behind t.he
church. It adjoins the propert.y re·
cently acqUIred on Oak Street.
1\1r. Mathews I\nd his family
J. L. MATHEWS
have been notive in the Iitc of the
First Baptist Church for years: He
joined on March Uf, 1891, During
the years he has also taken a place
of leadership in the business life
,
of Statesboro and Bulloch County.
Sunday the congregation stood
in appreciation for this gift. Mr.
and Mrs. Mathcws were asked to
stand to receive the expression of
gratitude from t.hc church as ex­
pressed by the pastor.
OPEN TILL 8:00 P. M.
Josh Lanier, president of the
Statesboro Merchants Association,
announced the retail stores will re.
main opcn one hour later Suturday
)lIght March 31.
At the January meeting it was
voted that the Suturday night. pre­
ceeding Easter the stores will re­
main open until 8 o'clock for Ens­
ter shopping.
WAS THIS YOU?
COOK TO SPEAK
HERE SATURDAY I
MISS CREASY TO
I
VISIT EUROPE
l\feeting Sponsored By
States' Rights Council
At Court Hou�e
I
State Attorney General Eugene
C. Cook and others al'e scheduled
to address the 1st Dlltrict Citizens
Rally on March 31st, 2:30 p.m. at
the BullOCh County Courthouse,
according to James 1,. Gillis, So­
perton, Georgia, Executive Com­
mltteman of the Statel Rtghts
Council of Georgia, under whose
sponsorship the rally il belne beld.
State Reprelentative Franela W.
Allen will be Master of Ceremonies
for the occasion.
Thc States' Rights Counell Is a
non-profit, non-partisan, non-fac­
tional patriotic organization dedi­
cated to the prcservation of Con­
stitutional govcr!lment and a free
republic. Whose purpose Is to pro'
vide ft rallying point for aU free­
.dom-Io"lng Americans Who arc
(loncerned about the fare uf this
nation and who wish to maintain
IL� government as a free republic
where the rights of the individual
al'e puramount in all of those
spheres of activity not specifically
dclegated to the national govern­
ment. by thc Federal Constitution.
It Is the policy of t.he Sta'tes'
Hight's Council of Georgia to stim­
ulate coopcration on the part of
both raees to mnlOtain the estai)..Ii shed pattern of life in the south
lind the integrity of both rucinl
groups which hnve becn Iivmg in
hurmony wlt.hout outside dictation
und int-erfcrencc for nellriy 200
yeurs.
The CounCil I'ejects and repu­
diat.es the usc of force, intimidu­
tion 01' any other unlawful means
in the attainment of ItS objectives.
Moreover, It de piorcs all such ef­
lorts by extremists of both races.
Under the proper concel)t.ion of
Stnte8' nights, this organization
condemns the activities of uny
groups of any kind from any where
coming into tTlis state or going Ill·
to other states wit.h the ulterior
motive of disrupting thc orderly
nnd constItutional operotion of t.hc
Inw 111 such states.
Th. local Girl Scout troop. with • m.mbership of about UIO, ....
quire. lead.r.hip to luid. th.ir .cU.iU... Shown in the abo•• photo
ar. lead.r. who Ii... maa, hours of ..oluateer work to the loc.l
unit.. Balk row, left to rilht: Min Jaa Whelch.I, Mi•• Pat H.r.
berroad, Mr•. Ann Hendrick, Mrs. E. B. Stubb•• Mr•. Joha H.n­
rick. Front row, left to rilht: Mr•. Virlll Donaldon, coordinator;
Mr•• Rick, Richard, Mi.. Cloria Brand, Mr•. Jame. Aldred .nd Mr••
1
R. L. Cone, Jr. Nol .hown in the photo i. Mi.. Ma.lne Brua.oa.
An ....nt of importance took plac. recentl, at the Southee.t Bul.
loch Hllh School when Ihe, orlaal••d the firat hllh .chool P.-T.A.
in pulloch Count,. W. £. Gear, principal, and �i•• Maud. Whit.,
dir.ctor of S ...enth Di.trict Di .. itioa, Ceor.ia Coair••• of Par.nll
and Teachers, w.r. in.trum.Dtat in or.aniainl this unit. Shown in
tbe abo... pholo, I.ft 10 rilhtl W. E. C.ar. Mrs. M. L. MUler, par.
liamentarian, Mrs. Erne.. L. V.al, pre.ident, Mi.. Whit., Mrs. Car­
nel Lanier trea.urer, Mrs. Dan Lee, .ecret.r,. and Mrs. Kimper
Jane... Ice pre.ldent.-Photo by Dobbs.
Will Represent. Georgia
And U. S. As Internntienal
Form Youth Delegate
Miss Hazel CI'easy of Nevils,
who will represent Georgia and
the U. S. as an Internationnl Farm
Youth ExchaniJIC Delegat.e, wi))
leave tor Washington, D. C. on
Dr. W. Perry Claxton
REVIVAL AT
FIRST BAPTIST
Subject For Discussion;
Athletic Association I·
i·To Hold Meeting Special Easter Music M. Y. F. GROUPSA very ;mporLnnt meetmg of' At Methodist Church RADIO PROGRAMcredit.ors und stockholders of the The Adult Choir of t.he
stateS-ISt.atesbol·o Athletic Association boro Methodist. Church will present Series Presented E,'ery(Statesboro Pilots) has been set a program of Euster Music on Sun-day night April 1, at 7 :30 o'clock. Sunday Afternoon Overfor Tuesdny ufternoon at 6:10 at Mrs. Rog�r Hollllnd Is the organist Ithe Bulloch County court house. and choir directol·. fofrs. Fred Wal- Local Station At 3 :00Revival and evangelistic services Officials of the Pilots have com- lace is assistullt director for this
will be held at the First Baptist pleted arl'nngements for t.he sale progmm. The radio program heard over
Church April 8'16, accor�in.g to of nil the assets of t.he association orRt�e" c\��l!��m eJ�te��;i::, ������ WWNS, St.atesboro, each Sundnythe IID."L.or, Dr. Leslie S..Wllllams·1 and the plnn will bc presented to ',nv,"nt,'o" '0 t'I,e publiC afterrioon nt 3.00 o'clock is pre-Th t h II b 0 � � to· come sented by t.he Youth und Adult.e VISI inS' preac er WI e
r.\
the crcditors nnd stockholders at and enJoy this 1;IUSIC.' Thursday, March 20. After a weekW. Perry Claxton, paslor of the the Tuesday meeting. Counselors of the Methodist III Wl\shmgton and New York, ahoFI1·st. Baptist Church, Grecnville, When the frnnchise or"'the Pilots RED CROSS
I
Church of Bulloch County. will snil on the Liberte for Eng-
Mississippi. Dr. Claxton will arriv� \\Ins surrendered last July, there� The schedule is as follows: Il\lId and Wales. Miss Creasy i&
'11 Sunduy. AI,r;1 I-Brooklet 1\1. the duughtcr of Mr. and MrI. J. T.
... -.-
wus n number of outstundmg bl s
IN COUNTY IInnd uccounts thnt had not been y, F. President, Miss MIII'llyn CreaKY, Sr. of No\' s.Mool'e, counselor, MI·s. W. D. Let!. A grudunte of Georgia StatepUld, some were due fol' t.he 1964
Sunduy, April 8-Nevlls l\1 Y. College (01' Women, MI811 Creasy!lCaSOn and some for t.he 1965 sea- City CIl\U))uign Is F. President, Alwync BurlH�ed; hus been' home Clcmonst.ration
son. If the plans of the offiCIals
Nearing End; Ilural counselor, Miss Maude Whit.e. �:I����I,fo�er���e �r:�:ul���l. :�;UI"U IlPlll'Ovedl ull of t.hese old ac-
Areas Next Week 'I.Syun. dF�.y·pAreP"I·ldlenI6t. WU�:\����I�ll�. cUl'rontly Is agent in Washingtoncounts will be paid !lnd Pilot of- .� �ounl.tor. Mra .. Carol Clark. eo county.!ic,lIls arc unxious that all credit. d 0.; h 1dors along- wit.h the stockholdclS at. With the 1966 Red Oros9 'Fun. 1 Sunday, April'22-Portal 1\1. Y. As a 4-H'er, Miss Creasy etend the n.leelinl'. ,.. Drive in Statesboro coming to a F P . id t R V W'llIt d. all six offices �( her 10caJ dub and
. ,res en, . . I or, served 8B prcsldent and secretary.close, th.e drIve III the ruml ureas counselor, Mrs. Gludys Murk. 'ot her county 4-H Council. SheCOUNTY SINGING Will begm next week with the ap-I Sunday, April 2P-Stut.esboro WM twice state champion in (ro%Cnpeuls to be made t.hrough t.he Flirm 1\(. Y. F., Intermedlates-Presl- foods and was an alternate nation­
B�reau chupters of thu county. I dent, Tommy 'Martin: counselor, 01 winner in t.he project. one year.CONVENTION SUN R. P. (Bob) Mlkcll, 1956 Fund Mr. and Mrs. Wilham 1\1oore: MIs8 Creasy has rcceived the hlgh-• .' DI'ive ChuimlRn st.nted her(' t.hisl Sunday, M.y" 6-St.at.elfboro M. est honor that can come to a 4-H
Ne"I·ls School To Be k h the R�d Cross is recog:\Y F, Senio.n. President, Mill girl in Georgia, ,that
....
of Muter
w.�e t at. Sandra Harrison; counselors, Mr. 4-H member.
Scene or Event \"ith OIzed as a symbol of t.he good fl and Mrs. Leslie Witte. MillS Creasy wlll Join five other. I
neighbor Dnd that. all our CItizens Officers of the Bulloch County young p:eople from all over theMany·Singers Present are good neighbors when they sUP-1 Sub-District Youth Fellowship are: U. S; �or the 6 months experience
Th II b S·· C port the 1956 Red Cross Campaign President, Bill Adams, Statesboro of hVlng, working, playing with
.
ere WI. e a mgmg onven-
or embers and funds 11\1. Y. F.; vice president, Ronnie farm families overllOal In the in-tlon at NeVils School Sunday, Ap- f m . G iffeth Brookl t M Y F. sec- terest of belter world underatand.ril 1st., The Conventio� will. be�in "When you ure asked to contri· rertury, Miss Jan: Br�K'R'n, 'Nevils ing. •at 10:30 I? the mornmg, lustmg bute to the 1956 Red Cross Cam-! I\f. Y. F.j treasurer, Miss Carol Stnrted In 1948, the Intern.tlon­until 4 :00 111 t.he Ilfternoo�. paign for Members and Funds, Robertson, Portal M. Y. F. i adult nl Farm Youth Exchange programo'clock eRch cvcning. The weekday T�1.l p.eopll.l of the Ncvlls c�km- .think ot the 30,000 fumilies you counselor, Mi88..Maude White. II &ponsored by the Natlonal.4-Hsen'ices wili be at 7 :30 o'clock mUlllty invite everyone who 11 es I Club Foundation and the Agrlcul-euch morning. In announcmg this gospcl music to come to thiS SlOg, helped t.o feed, clothe, Dnd shelter B t' IS' tural Extension Service.and also Ilsks everyone to please
I
during major disust.crs last year, I ap Isma er.vlceschpdule, 01". Williams said, "This bring u basket lunch as Corl 81s- thmk of t.he thousands who've been I .• LUNCH ROOMearly moming hour will make It hop, Ilrf'lsident of the Bulloch instructed in first aul nnd water Easter MornIng .possible for the school people and County Sll1ging Convention ex- safety, think of the lives saved by I
_.
t.he working folk to attend before peets a large attendance of singers blood donutlons, think of the coun- Following the county-wide Eu·
SUPERVISORS METthey have to begin their regular from everywhere, and free dmnel' sci and aid to servicemen and their ter Sunrise Service at Georgiais to be served to e\'eryone. families here and o\,erseas", chair' Teachers College at 6 :30 a. m.,duties. The morning service Will Stntesboro and Bulloch County's man Mikell said in pleDding for April 1, there will be an Easterlast only forty-five mmutes." own Bulloch Four Quartet will be generous contributions. 1 morning baptismhl service at 7 :30
At the evening hours, the song there trYing their best to help The drive in the county was a. m. by the First Baptist Church
services will be led by Mr. Dill make' this a successful day. We set up for the lust of Mnrch and of Brooklet at the First Baptist
Cabaniss of Fort St.ewart. He is send an invitation t.o everyone. the first weeks in April. Ohurch in State_8_bo_r_0_. _
director of the music at the Fort.
He is n graduate of Oklahoma Bap­
tist University and his graduate
work was done at the Southwest­
ern Baptist Sel!lin6l'y, Fort Worth,
To Be Gue3t Speaker;
Services April 8·15
SENIOR TRI-ID-Y
HOLDS MEFl'ING DR. W. PERRY CLAXTON
Church Loyalty Campaign on Saturday. April 7 and wjll b.
here through Sunday April 16.
Thc services Will be held at 8 :00
Movie Film Shown
Eighteen Counties Are·
Represented Her� Last
Saturday At H. S.
The first meeting of IIchool
lunch room supervisors rrom 18
countics in the First District met
last Snturday at the Statesboro
IIIgh School. There were over 100
In nttendance. •
'Dr. J. D. Park of G. T. C., was
the principal speaker. He spoke
on the new look in the lunch room
program. Mrs. Frank Smit.h, dis·
trict president, was in charge of
the program. Rev. Milton Rex.
rode gave the II1vocution and S.
R. Sherman, principal of States·
boro High, ext.ended the welcome.
The fellowship hour following
the address wus in charge of Mrs.
Myrtice Edcnfield cff Metter. Miss
Eleonor Pryor, stnte supervisor of
school lunch program for the Stat.e
Dennf·t.01cnt of Educntion, also
spoke on "What We Muy Expect
III the Lunch Progrum." Othcrs
on the PI'ogfum were Mrs. LOUise
Boss of Suvunnnh nnd l\t,.s. F'l'Iln­
ces Lewis, assistnnt stnte supel'­
visol of the stute lunch proglum.
During the business session
195G district chairmen named
were: Plogram, Mrs W. R. Deal,
Pembroke; legislatIOn, Mrs. Paul
Youngblood, !\Ii11en; constitution
nnd by-laws, Mrs. Mildred Ha.n­
cock, Savannah, and pUblicity, Mrs.
R. R. Sasser, Swainsboro.
TexaR.
Dr. Claxton received his training
at Howard College, Birmingha'm,
Ala., And the Southwestern Baptist
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas. He
has had a successful ministry in all
t.he places he has served.
•
The FIrst Baptist Church invites
the people of the communit!y to at.
1t.end the services. _
FOURTEEN DELEGATES
MINA FRANKLIN dRCLEThi. i. anothor in a •• rie. of "M,.leIY Farm" picture••pp.arial e.ch we.k in th. Bulioch Time•. Tb.
fir.t peraoa to correctl, id.ntif, lb. abo.e f.rm will rec.l ..e • ,ear'••ub.cripUoa to the Tim.. for
hlm.elf or an,od. b. d••lla.t•• , Toh. owa.r .f th. fa,. will nc.l•• a uUfu. S.7 mouDt" •••
t.r......t of tho orl.l.al photo....p" ....ol.t.l� with th•••••U of tit. S.. I.a.•• B••1It
.po••on of th. coat••t. All .4••tlflcatlo t 1aI1� _ 1 ...
ltank •• Stat••boro. "708 tit.... ,.08 � 1Iw tit. f r " pa It;, p '0 eM S.hlaad BaH aD. ""Ia,•• 11'0.' !fi.U'loatlo ,.. N. to :• ..u. .w � ..offlcl.l for da••0...... .
The long awaited word com..
this week that the Rockwell States­
boro Corporation, a subsidiary of
Rockwell Manufucturing Compan,.
of Pittsburgh, PR. will begin re­
ceiving applicatlona tor employ­
mcnt. on Monday, April 2nd, se­
(lording to on nnnouncement reo­
lensed by Norman W. Rowand.
vice president In charge of the
St.ntesboro plant. .
At nn Interview with Mr, Row­
and aL tho CILy Office tn Statu­
boro on Friday or last week wi....
Mayor Bowen and repreaentaU....
of the press and radio in attead·
ance, tho rele.le w.s authori'"
set.ting ul' the procedures for the
handling of applications for em­
ployment, all or which will be dODe
t.hrough the local Georgia State
Employment. Service at their North
Main Street. addrell In Statelboro.
It was emphasized that no ,ppll­
cations would be accepted at. the
Illant, bot thAt bot.h men and wom­
en who are seeking employment
must make applicationl with the
local �mployment Office durlnc
rogular office hours from 8:80
a.lI1. to r; p.m., Monday through
Fridoy. It was made clear that
NORMAN W. ROWAND
those persons who have formerly
fined in thc questionnaires during
the labor lurvey must now make
their re&ular IUJplications for em­
ployment to become eligible for.
the various job openinK"s. .
Mr. Rowand st.....ed that only
one application for em�ent
will be necessary and that appll­
canta should remember that be­
caUH an applicant hal not been
notified to report for interview, it
does not me.1l that he or she w11l
not be called or notified,. as hiring
will c0l.\!-inue over the balance of
the year. Selected ones may not be
called ror .evoral weeks or longer.
He (!ontinued that jobs will become
available al {ast al personnel are
trained, and as fast. as they are
absorbed in the operation proce8l.
and also the speed of t.heir adapt­
ability t.o the various jobl.
According to the plans lor the
actual hiring of t.he peraonnel Mr.
Rowand stated that all applica­
tlonl will b, received from the
Employment Office and that the
personnel manager of the- Rock­
well Statesboro plant will then.
process and screen them where
those selected for employment at.
that stag" of production will be
called in for interview aptitude
telt, a light physical examinatiQ,n
and Cor reference checks. Mr. Row­
and stated further that Bulloctl
county citizens will have priority
and that job classifications to be
fllled include set-up men, machIn­
ists, tool makers and production.
workers. Other specific jobs open.
are machine operators, assemble ....
mat.erial handlers and testers ••
well as office personnel and watch�
Olen.
ThiS announcement of the ac­
iunl employment of local people
in the Statesboro plant is the cul­
mination of the project undertaken
here some thl"ee years ago and /
which wiLh the employment of In-
cui people und the nclual com­
mencement of production at an
elll'ly dnlc will 'mark the rcaliza­
tion of that projcct.
LlTILE THEATRE TO
PRESENT PLAY APRIL 4·1)
UArms and The Man", by Ber ..
nard Shaw, IS the forthcoming pro ..
dudion_to bE'! given at the McCroan
AuditorIum Wednesday and Thurs­
day nights, April 4,and 6.
The cast, under the capable dir_
ection of H. McCor!l1ack, h.ve
been working �o make this one of
the finest plays given by' the Little
Theatre gro»P.· j
Tho.. taking pam In �he pIa"
are •• follows: 14� Frank OIllft,
Jr., Bern.'" Morrill. lin. Lealie
Witte, Lewell Aldn•• Mn. Ha.....,
il9Hnprt, JIIIIIIl7 Gunter and Jo.­
Neville.
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Home Building
Prospects
Indications nrc that home build.
tng mny level of( to some extent
this year.
Translnting the guarded prose
of the U. S. Federal Reserve Board
into customer's English is some­
what difJicult nt times, but it is
often worth doing. In its latest
issue the Donrd seems to be saying
that some or the money which has
been pouring into the housing
market mny not be available this
�� ,"
�
'-- __..•..•..: �.�'
• Dignity. �
,
h_;::....... �,
One call-and our staff is ready to take care of all
the burdensome details and arrange a beautiful
If nil the books recommended
for bedside rending were plied
from floor to ceiling, there would
be no room left for the bed or
t.he prospective reader.
'
memorial service for every faith
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 N. Main St.-Phon.al 4.2722-t.2991�.2289-State.horo
Read the Cla.. lfled Ada
Electric Heating Tape
Boosts Egg 'Production
!l6.6?Ita 4(}W}d
of reports on how our rural engineers
help Georgtu farmers to make farm
work easier Dnd more profitable
with efficient use of electric power.
R. L. M01'lan, one 01 ou,. DeKalb county
farm cU8tomer8, checks egg production,
ahove piloto. A t right, he inspect8 the
electric heating tape on a water pipe,
Ross L. Morlan, of Hairston Road, Stone Mountain,
has a flock of 1,500 layers on his DeKalb county
farm. He learned that whenever his hens had to
drink cold water, egg production suffered.
This poultryman called one of our rural engi­
neers, who helped install eight 40-foot electIical
heating tapes in the water troughs. Now,' no
matter what the weather, the water stays warm.
The Georgia Power engineer also planned the
lighting in the laying house on the Morlan farm.
How We Help
For'28 years our rural engineers have been helping
Georgia fal'lners to apply electricity to farm wo)'k.
Theil' services are avail\lble without charge. Our
!'Ural engineers hell) Georgia farmers to:
Plan I''''''' wi'l'i1lg and lighting.
Select and. instllil elect1'ical eq"ipment.
Find labor·saving melhods.
Leam abont new develolnn"nts in la"III
appl'ication 01 electric se,·vice.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SRRVE
GEORGIA MOTOR fiNANCE COMPANYI IIC.
HONORED AT UNIVERSITY
Avant Edenfield has been elee- rted Vice President of Demonetre­tion Literary Society at the Ijnt­
versity of Georgia. He is thc son
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Edenfield of
Stilson.
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A Noa Profit Or.aal..tloa
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
TOI NOTICE 6 South Main St: - Sea Island Bank BuUdingSTATESBORO. GA.
The Books are now open to file your 1955 State
and County Tax Return to secure' exemption. It 15 Better To Deal With
: Home Folks!
Books Will Close March 31st
JOHN P. LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protection
I
for you, your automobile and your liability to others.
You secure financing and complete insurance in one
package with one set of payments. There's no extra
charge for this service.
. ..
REAL ESTATE LISTINGS;
Hom,e' Business· Farm
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
NOW
JOB
APPLICATIONS-
Roc�well Statesboro Corporation will begin accepting applications for employment in its new Statesboro plant, starting April 2,
.UK
.
IMPORTANT! All applications must be filed in person with the G�orgia State Employment Service Office at 34 North Main St.,
Statesboro, Georgia.
NO APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED AT THE PLANT!
DATES FOR FILING APPLICATIONS
Due to the large number of expected job applicants it will be necessary to spre�d the filing of applications over a period of time.
Arrangements have been made' with the Georgia State Employment Service to take applications at their ,Statesboro Office located
at 34 North Main Street, Statesboro, beginning Monday morning, April 2, 1956 between the hours of 8:30 a. m. and 5:00 p. m., and
at the same hours daily thereafter. _ .
Because of the time required for processing selected applicants may not be notified for several weeks or months. Hiring will
continue gradually over the balance of the year. Both men and women applicants will be co';sidered.
JOB CLASSIFICATIONS TO BE FILLED
Jobs will be Ollen for set-up men! machinists, tool makers, production' workers, incl�ding machine operators, assemblers, material
handlers, and testers, as well as office personnel. Se,veral watchmen are also needed.
Rocl�well
'Statesboro Corporation
Subsidiary of Rockwell Manufacturing Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
. Holy Week Services
At St. Mathew's
r
�owaday. when modern
Swain' tum down the IIghlt
It', merely to better ...
Th. featured TV fights
NATH'S
T/ISAlE!tI !EIJ//("E
PHONE PO 4-9663
STATESBORO. GA,
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
!��O�!��s rr:��EA!!��k���� c�?�! In ��K!m ����nd I �!!.!:�2.s:�, !!aM��Contolldated With Statesboro EaKle Bulloch Timea March 28, 1946 April and the first sale is ached- Jimmy of Brunswick spent the And Mrs. L. B. Bunkley. Mrs.
Declaring thut cvery age offers
uled for April 8. F. C. Porker, Sr., week end with Mrs. Mary Warren. Bunkley served refreshments, es-
Editor and Publisher' opportunities for euccees to those
and F. C. Pnnker, Jr., will operate Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford, I �st� by Misscs Claire and Ann
____________ [who nrc willing to pay the price,
the market. J�n and Ed spent Sunday hi T.win
un cy.
Ofrlclnl Orgnn of Bulloch County Eldcr J. Wnlter Ifcnd�icks of Sa- Bulloch, stands fifth In number City with Mrs. 'lvy Dekle.
------------------------
vnnnnh, WIlS guest speaker at the
of b8le� ginned (or the present 8�8. SP/3c Joe Green has returned
Oftlcc::���� �����I: Street Rotary luncheon Mondny. :ond,wlt� t�ltnlhof 20,487; counties to Fort Huuchuta, Arizona, afterHe recullod his fil'st visit to e 109 u oc were B�rkc, Leu- spcnding n furlough with his par.
MEMBER OF Stnteaboro in the dnys when the rena, �nl'.rol nnd Emanuel. .. ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Greene.
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION villuge wus so insigl;ificnnt that . Pr?hml�ary debntea for First Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roberts ot
IULLOCH'COUNTY FARM BUREAU he took in ut u 30 seconds rrlnnce D�strlct high school, �hDmJlionship Elmore, Ala., spent lust week end
lull there wus to bo seen. Riding
Will ,be h�ld n�xt I' �ld8Y. States- with her mother Mrs. Janie War.
NAT ION A l �D I TOR I A l in n covered curt. wiLh his Juthcr, bo\o
s n(f!�mu�lve WIll mcut Met- ron. Mrs. Warren returned home
_ I ASS 0 CfA TlrQN I
ut the ngc of six years, he peeped �cr e negtnave In Stntc�boro ut ,J 1 with them for a visit .
._.- '::J J J through the openings lind observed '.
m. nnd Stnteeboro s negative Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stephens of
.',,"i". """M the two or threc squalid buildings
Will m�et Sylvuniu's ufCirmativc in Stutcsboro visited Mr. "nd Mrs.
sunscnlP'rION: I �\'hich were atnnding m-ound what
Sylvnnlu at I p. m. Obie Cook over the week end.
In Ihe Brute: I v-, '3.00-l! Yr!!. '5,50
jlS
at present t�e eentur of town, THIR Mrs. Walter Lee spent several
Qui of Sture: I Yr. U,M-2 Yrs, '6,60 Elder Hendr-icks was born and
TY YEARS AGO days last week wiLh hcr brother
Plul Ocol'gln. Sillcs Tllx rented in thnt section of Bulloch I Bulloch Timea March 25, 1926 R. L. Wilkes, who is seriously. iiiEntered aft aecoud cln!!1 matter March I Counts 14 miles wcst of States- A meeting of bankers comprfs- in the V. A. Hospital nt Dublin.
2t1, 1906 til the postornce at atetee- boro which is now in Candlcr ing Group 1 of the Georgia Bank. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Warren viait,
bore. On" under the Act of ccnareee County.. lie wna some 4� YCI�rs era Association will be held in ed relatives in Brooklet Sunday.
of March S, 1879. u�o thc rtree hend of the First DIS· Statesboro on April 6thj visitors Mr.
Josh Hagnn of Statesboro
____________ trtct A. & M. School, which has will be carried for a drive through was a business visitor here Tuea-
since g rnvitnted into G. T. C. II the county. day.-- Mrs. C. M. Barker, an aged lndy
TWENTY YEARS AGO If:om the Brooklet community, LAWRENCE W. M. U IBullo,h Tim •• M..,h 26, 1936 died at the office of Dr. B. A. Dua II . •Stntesbcro's now livestock mUI'.1 �n.tu�duy m�rning us a result of MET LAST WEDNESDAY--.-.-'-------- ��Jr�l:i�;�O�I;C�a:h�� �����e�y : Lawrence W.M.U. met Wednes·
Bulletin hsts the sources or, I�ort,.. merchant of this city.
.' dny afternoon at the home of Mrs.
gnge moncy us follows: Individual �. B Bunklcy. Mrs. Bunkley was
savings, cupitnl fund� which can FORTY YEARS AGO In charge of the program frombe invested either in mortgages Or Royal Service and read the scrip.
in securities us interest rules die- Bulloch Timea March 30, 1916 ture readings from Luke. The
tate. government advances and A story signed by John W. DR· group repeated the Lord's Prayer.
commercial funds tempornrily ad. vis, Jr., relates the story of his �fter the, buaineas meeting, read.
vanced to long-term lenders. having been bitten ten years ago mg and discussions were from the
All the Board actually SR)'S by a rattlesnake: "It I hod seen Royal Service. Ladies taking part
about the commcrcial hanks' ad-
I
the snnke bcfore he bit me, I am were, Mrs. Aubrey Starling, Mrs.
W. W. WOODCOCk
year. vnncea to long-term lenders is that quite surc he never would have S. W. Starling, Mrs. Freeman
Thcrefore, those who arc eligiblc increllsing them would be unwise. reuched mc." Floyd, Mrs. William Starling, Mrs.
26 SEIBA.LD STREET - PHONE '4.3531 - STATESBORO PHONE 4·2011 - - STATESBORO,' GA.
������_W��=�_k_I-�_��-;�,�L�.�H�O�O�d�J�r�"���I��.�C�.r�l�s���r�I���g��i�����������������������====�====�����=========!cquity plnns, including of course lhe "Federnl" feels something is tice that the stores will begin nt 5the Veternns Administration's unwise, they tend to stop doing it.. o'clock closing program next l\Ion-
guaranteed 30·year lonns, might Thc Bourd "hopes" mortgage lcnd·. day. This progrum to include cnch
well Intch onto t.he horne of their ing will be cut bnck to the sum of evening except Saturday.
drcams right quick. Those with 40 savi�gs. If it Is, there will bc less HBulloch County RepUblicans
per cent or less of the price thcy IC�ldlng, And t.he longest·tcnn loans are badly disruptcd," is the head.
mcan t.o pny for a homc now in �III. dr� up fll·st. Nevertheless, nil inC' of a politicnl story. Thc rup.
hund, nnd able to gct on old fash· mdlcutlOns arc that building ac· ture grcw out of the birth of the
ioned bank or insurnncc compuny tivity during 1966, nlthough liablc "Bull Moosc" party.
mortgage, perhaps may find it t.o be below thc vigorous 1955 rntc, __
::�;r to buy. property than to is expected to continue high in '
'
FIFTY YEARS AGO
The Janunry Federal Reserve �voa���:��n with most other post.j Bulloch Timea March 28, 1906:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� Mass mccting held lust Satur., day decidcd Ilguinst nn early pri.
mal'Y; 80 persons wcre present at
the meeting, rcprcsenting evcry
district in the county exccpt onc.
A. M. Denl WI1S ulccted chnirmnn
nnd Hinton Booth sccretnry of the
committee fol' the ensuing year.
Protracted services which bc.
gan Sundny ht the Methodist
Chul'ch will continue through next
week. Rev. J. 1\1', Bnss Is visiting
ministel'.
Register lodge, Knights of Py.
thins wus instituted with 18 mem­
bers last Ii'ridny night.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
Jull one premium to pa,--one alent to Ileal with. No
relponaibilit,-no wonderinl if you heve a well.rounded in·
aurance prolram.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVlIJE
'Mcmber Fedcral Deposit Insurance
Corporation
CATHOLIC
St. Matthew'., Statesboro-nov
.IO}lo)lh Nnj.;cle. I'!ov. Chilli, M. Ilughe�
111111 Uel', nohe!'f Ilndemncher, Buncilly
mnlillCIl 8:110 nnd 10 n, Ill. Sermon and
Bencd let IOJI 5u mlny II p. m,
That'l how the n'\w four· in-one Homeowners Policy .avea
you trouble. And becaule it combinel fire and windatorm
inlurance on your home and personal property, plul theft
and comprehen.ive personal laibility coverage in a .inale pol.
icy you aave money. And beeaule it ia written for three
yean you aave .till more. Of courae, you can pay the prem·
ium in annual inatallmenh if you wiah. Marks every phase of our
completc service
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Lane'a Church, SIII.on-I1:llIor A R
Crull1plon, palllol', Pl'cllchln!; !lorv'lcoH
tlVUl'}' fle<'o1lCI 111111 fourth SUIHIIlY IH
11'16: evelling lIet'vlce 8 nnd Bllturfln)'
hMoro fourlh 8uruillY 11:16. Bible
1I11UI)' (,1I('h Suuday morning' lit 10'li;
IIIHI P. n, Y. I:'. eAch Sundny al ',;
Ptll)'f'r meeting' cnch 'rhlll'I!-dll)' nt 8,
Statesboro-l·a,lor T, 1100 Seoll, pn�·
lor,S, S, 10:l1i: mOl'nlng wonhlp
II ::10 p, n. y, I:' 11:30; o\'('nlol; wOI'shlp
1::10: pl'nycr service '1'hUl'!lClnl' 8
Fellowahlp. Stll.on-li:hler' \Va}'.
11101111 ("1'11111)11011. pfllllor, Blhlc study
O\'ef)' SUl1liltY III 10 except 011 ChUl't'il
SIIIHln)'. T··lrfil 8l1nlln), M eneh month
!llhle 11111(1)' 10:30: pn!nchlng 11'30 nncl
S, Prcnl'lllnj{ lion Sntllrdny precced.
Ins flist BUluln)',
Upper Lott. Creek Portal-Eifler 11,
C. Stubbs, pnstor, Preaching lIervire8
o\'cr)' fOllrlh Slllldny nlll\ Sallirtiay he·
fOl'e nl 11 II, Ill. Bllndn)' evening Rer·
vke!'! III IISliol IH'II1!Onili hours,
Upper Black Creek-ElI,ll'r nnlph 1.,
Hhltll'. )lIIH101' P. I,. y, F, olHl Bahia
stllll)' etH'h 511111111y III 6 JI, In, I1'nrnlly
olJ..:hl Wl',loe!!llay I1I�hl before IlIlnl
F:Ulltill)', Cr,vI�rl·d Ilhlh supp"r cVI'rl'
Ihll"\ monlh hell:lnuing' (In \\'''1111010.111),
nlj.{ht Irl'frne Ih!r'r\ SUIHIny In elober,
�r"hll) Ihh'll SlIol!n), II ::10 n Ill. lind
,::10 P Ill, Coufel'ence Sliturdoy bcfol'c
11111'11 SllIHlny I I ::11) n m,
Brooklet -PI'erll'hln� ever')' foul'lh
Allnlln)' morn!n); IInrl nlshl p,'uyer
IIel'\'llle 'l'hUt'SIJn)' hMol'o lIorOIHI nlHl
rOlll'th SUlHlu)'s. l1'alllll), night with
('O\'cl'pd ,1I"h RIIPPOI' 'l'lnlrl!llriy nil.:ht
h"f,lre OIH'h scronll SUll<in l', Alltll'
Iwhool I'llI'll SlIllllu)' lit 10:15' Youth
Fl'llow!'Ihl)l I'lirh 9I1ntln)' evpnl��,
Mlddleground-P.hlt'r :\lourlr'e T:
Thornofl, poplor, p, 11 y, F. I'fll'h SUII.
lin)' r, P. Ill,: monthly wor6hl" ('lIrll
rtr!!1 Snlur,Iny nlghl nt 7::10 p, m, 1I0d
11:30 II, III on Ihe flrl'll Sunrlny,
Thil new policy i. the bilgell inlur.nce new. in yeara.
It can alart ••vinl 'OU money right awa, if you'll let it. Call'
u. today for full detail •.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY Day Phone 4·26 t 1Night Pho;e, 4·2475-4·2519
Savannah Ave. - StateaboroEllablilht:d 1888
PHONE PO 4-2824 STATESBORO. GA.
. ___, t
t
BAPTIST
Flrl'lt Baptillt. State-boro-Dr, 1.01!1I0
�, \Vll1Iarnll. Ilflfllor, S, R, IO:I!, 1\. rn,;
morning worship II :30: Tl'ohllng Union
Statesboro Natural Gas Service
19 COUUTLAND STREET
Phone 4-2824 - Statesboro, Ga.
Announcing
PAUL DATUS AKINS
NOW OFFERS EFFICIENT LOAN SERVICES
A.llea R. Laaler, Owner
CONVENTIONAL-G. I.-F. H. A.
FARM LOANS
OFFERS TO THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO IMMEDIATE SERVICE IN CLOSING
A COMPLETE NATURAL GAS SERVICE
WE HAVE QUALIFIED UNDER THE REQUIREMENTS OF 'Real 'Estate
THE CITY OF STATESBORO NATURAL GAS DEPT.
'Real 'Estate 'RentalsWe will aell and .en-ice all la. appliancea altd will appreciate a r:all
from JOU when JOU need ler.ic. or appliance I.
Located at 41 Ellst Main St. Phone 4-3i12
Will Continue in In.urance Buaine .. - 18 Years E.perienc.
OFFICE STILL LOCATED AT SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCYREMEMBER-THE CITY OF STATESBORO WILL NOT
SERVICE YOUR APPLIANCES,
STATESBOUO NATUUAL GAS SERVICE
It'. the day before Enter, and Johnnie i.
dyeln, e'l', Like most little boy. he find�
the task pretty fascinating, and he revel I in
small leal of yellow and red and blue and
,reen.
Easter :norning, the eggs win have been
hidden by his parents and he and hi•• ilter
will excitedly hunt for them. Probably
they'll .tumble across lome chocolate bun·
nies and candy chickens, allo. But that will
not be all of Euter for them.
JohnnIe and his sister will be going to
Church, too, They may not understand the
complete significance of everything they
hear and 8ee •. , but they are old enough to
know something of what Easter means. And
with ,t;ach passing year they will learn a
little more.
Johnnie's parents have started early to
train their children in spiritual as well as
physical values. Easter eggs, yes.
r But
Church, by all means, too. Not' just on
Easter, either ••• but on every Sunday in
the year.
�
ASSEMBLV OF GOD
Stntuboro-llev. noy C. Sumrall,
Ilflslor. 8, S. !I:'I»: mornlnJ; worship 11;
f'hllclrl'll'l'I uhlll'ch 1:15; 6\'enlng wor·
l!Ihlp 7:"r.,
Brooklet (Olrl MelhOllll'lt Church)­
lIev. II. 'I', KeHlcl'. IlAslor. Bel-"'c.cs
6n"11 \VCllcrI'McIIlY 8 11. In,; S S, 10 11,
III: wlrl'shlll II; f'\'onlng 86I'\'lce 8,
METHODIST
Sttrtuboro-WllllulII ,I. l'll·wln. )lnll·
Inl', S, 5, 10:16 n, Ill,' 1Il0rnln� wOl'shlp
11,:10; e\'onll1� worHhlp 1:30: MYF nod
WI'MIIl)' I"roUlld'ltlon Followshlp G p, m.
Brooklet-I:e.\', K 1 .. , Veut. pnslOr.
Fil"lcflll" uI1I1 fOIlI·th Sundays worship at
11::10 /lnd II: S, S, IO:,Hi.
New Hope-Hev. m, 1.., Venl. pllstor,
FII'Mt aorl .thlnl Sllllllll),H. II :30 and 8
hourM of WOI'8hlll: S, S, 10:45.
Nevll.-\Vor8htp 1'I1lr"lce second nlld
fourth SUIlIIR),S at to n, m,: S, S. eV6r)'
BUlllln)' nl 11 II. Ill.
Bulloch Co. Circuit-ltc", F. J" Jor·
lInn, 11HMlor. Union-Flillt Sunday wor·
"hlp II :30, Re{ll.ter-Bocond Suntlny
wOI'Hhip 11::10 /111,1 7:�0. L",ngaton­
Thlnl HI11Ifla)' worship 11:30 Rnd 1:30.
Eureka-I"ollrth Sundtll' wOrllhlp 11:30
UIHI 7::10.
This Series of Announ.cements is Contributed to the Cause of the Churches by the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments
The College Pharmacy
"WIIERE TilE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crcst and NuGrape
Statcsboro, Ga.
� "
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS,
Statcsboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 West
Stu tcsboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Stntesboro, Ga.
House Of Beauty
Ma�onic Building
Stutesbol'o, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Slatesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 Eust Main Strect
Stntesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER &. BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statcstsoro, Ga. L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Strect
Statcsbo1'o, Ga.
Bulloch County -Bank
"SERV:CE WITH A SMILE"
Member Fedcr,,1 Dcposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electric &: Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCER[ES &. FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower A venue
Statesboro, Gn.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.,
North Zetterewer Avenue
Stntes�oro, Ga.
W.T.Clnrk
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
The Bulloch Times
YOUR HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED I CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB I
course wn••erved High an at BULLOOH TIMESMr and Mrs 0 A Bazemore of Lust Tuesday morning Mrs trncttve npron was won by Mrs
Thund.), March 29 1966 FourSt ttesboro announce the engage Chnrfle How urd entertained the Sldnev Lanl.£r For second hig-h
ment of their daughter MIss Billie Contrnct Bridge Club nt the Hod Mrs Homer Simmons received n
geuu Bazemore to Mr Frank Ever gus Put-ty House Cinuumon roll silver and crystal ash tray A STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
eLL Willmms JI son of Mr and sousnge 10 biscuits cheese toast beucl bug fOl cut was won by The Statesboro MUSIC Olub met
n td coffee \'CIC ser-ved Spring' MIss Grace GIC) Others playing Tuesday cvcllIng III the mus c hull
f'Iowers \\OIC used III the decoru \CIC MIs Frances Brown Mrs ut Touchers College
tiona Costume jewelr-y \\89 given Charles Hollur MI'S Jones Lane Arter the business aesaron COil
for high lind "US won by Mrs T and Mrs Clyde Yarber Mrs James dueted by Mr Dunn KlIlg IlleSI
E Rushing Secor d high nn UPIOI I Andersor culled for refreshments dent A program on OPCH!tln
went to MIS Rex Hodges and for • • • music III charge of Mr AI Suther
cut 1\1IS Jim Denmark "on cos Pnrrfsh Blitch and Lewell Aklns
Iland
and Mrs R H KmgelY '\I\s
tume jeweb-, Other guests were returt ed Sunday oftet vlsltmg presented
Mrs Ivv Sp .... e) MIS H C Daze POInt.'J of interest In Florida durll1g • • •
male MI'S Harold Jones Mrs De the holidays {A dittonal Social on Page Eigi t)
\\ Itt TI uckstor III d Mrs Lawson
Mitchell
1 SOCIAL NEWS
- - PERSONALS IMRS DAN LESTER Editor111 Pal k Avenue Telephone 4 2255
--+
l\l! and Mrs Groover Brunnan
JI of Macon Gn unnounce jhe
bb th of u son Robert Mugce on
Murch 2
Mr nnd MIS Hobert L Brnn
nen of Nnhunta Ga announce
the bh th of U daughter Alice
IJeun on March 7...
Mr und Mrs Herbert Hotchkiss
Iof A tluntn announce the bir-th atu son Febrt ury 27 lie has been
numed Michael Wayne
...
I HALF HIGH CLUB
I
The IInlf II gh Club net with
!\lIS Elluwuy Forbes Frida) ufter
1110011 lit her home on North CollegeStreet SPllI1g fll)\\ era \\ ere used
I to decorate the lorne Pineupp!e Iupside do" n cuke topped w ithI \\ hipped cream und coffee wns ser
ved und Inter during the game
I candy nnd Coca Coin "as passed1\lls Jim Wutson was grvcn a
bloc 1 109 nznleu for high Half
High un ntr+cnn VIOlet "US \\011
by MIS W P 11111 JI A flower
flog wont to AIl'S Enr! Allen for
cut Other guests were MISS Mnx
nil Fay MIS Bernurd !\Iorl S
MIS Rober-t Lunlct Mrs W R
Lovett lind MIS G C Coler on
...
l\lr und Mrs Hobert Simmons
of Statesboro announce the mar
I ugu of their dr ughter Put..'JY on
Mnrch 17 to Albert K Dasher SOil
of 1\11 and MIS A 1\1 D iehcr of
Snvunnah
1\11 and Mrs TI eron Nenl of
Eilnbelle announce the birth ot n
son Murch G at the Bulloch Coun
Ity Hoapitnl He "as named Rundull Theron
. . . IMr and MIS Dnnn 1\1 Kmlg
Jr of Collegeboro announce the
birth of u son Murch 9 at the
Bulloe! County Hospital lie "as
I nmed Dana l\f King III
MI 81 d MIS Harvey Denl of
Route 6 Statesboro rnnouncn the
birth of a SOn I\!tll ell 9 at the
Bulloch County Hoapitul lie "US
IlIllled Rust)
i\IJ at d Mrs BIll) R I utch of
Statesboro unnounce the brfth of
u son !\lurch 1 J ut the Bulloch
COl ut.y Hospital lie \\ us Illlllled
GalY Alan
1\11 und Mrs B I LO\\c of
Route 5 Stntesbolo announcc the
b I th of I duugl tel March 12 ut
tI e B Illoch Count) Hosp t:_ I She
"liS I umed Bett) Ellzabelh
1\11 nnd MIS C W Icc JI of
St,llsOI n lllounce tI e b11 th of I
SOl 1\IIIcI 14 ut tI e B diad
Count.y lIosllltnl lie \as nnn cd
St'l ton Colvlll
MI lIld !\Irs Husilith Maish of
Stntcsbolo nnnounce tI e bll th of
u 801 Malch 17 lit. the Bl1l1och
County Rospltnl
MIS Cohe Andetson enteltull1
cd l Ie Om ble FoUl Club lit the
cllbm It. t.I e I pond lust Thul'Sdny
n gl t Dish GUI dens Jl ne needlcs
lind slllull pille bUlrs ,\ele used to
docO! ale U e cubln A dessert.
I IT MAKES A
DIFFERENCE
WHERE
YOU SAVE
YOUR
MONEY
Get more from saYIngs b� enloYlng better Incomefrom eyery dollar .. yel haYing Ihem at hand If
you should need them and always safe I
fiRST FEDERAl
SAVINGS & lOAN ASSOCIATION
Courtland Street
STATESBOROI GEORGIA
G. DONALD MARTIN'S GROCERY
At Nevils
The regl III meel Ig oC the
Spado n Id Tro\\el Gurd I Cllb
\ IS held Tl esduy nft.cI 1100n lit the
home of MIS E I Olltff cO hostess
'\ltI her \\US MIS Albeit B lls\\ell
DUling tI e buslIless session plaits
wcre 1111de to SCI d u delegut.c lo
t.I e Stulc Convent.lon In Suvunn th
ApllI J820 A contr button \ as
ulso npplo\ed to be given to the
Slute OUI den Club Assoclullon fOI
the PCI munent club lome 11 Ath
CI!; MIS G C Coiemul It gU\C
hOI tlcullulul Ilints pCI tlllcnt to
thIS senson emplnslzlIlj./; the IIll
portunce nI fOltl1 ZIIlI-!: bulb!! and
Ilnntll1g seed for IInl I III lin Its
Offlcels fOI thu com ng �eul
we,e nstalled by I\IIS MUlk 10010
The I e\\ p,es dent elected \\as
MIS G If BYI'() Officers to SCI ve
\\ Ith her arc \ Ice preSident Mrs
Joe Hobert Tillman leeoldll g sec
ret.ulY MIS Jllck Wynn corres
pondlllg sccletmy Mrs John Denl
nnd Treusulcr Mrs LenIs Hook
The pragium ,\US unothcl In a
series of study 011 Period I 10'\ CI
Allnngemer ts Mrs H P Jones
JI gave n 1 IIltelestlng descllptlol
of tho Flelllish pCllod UllUngen ellt
und !\lIS S dney Dodd followed
thiS \ Ith a bller hlstor) (If the
Flelll sh people showlI g how thiS
1I1fiuenced the nrrnngements II
hstlntlons '\Ole slo\\" nnd II Ime
I) Flemish UII ungement "liS fUI n
Ished b) !\I rs G C Colcn In J r
und l\lIs G II B)ld
A socUlI hal t ,us ellJoyed \\Ith
the hostesses selvlllg u dessClt Itl d
coffee
I\It lIllcl Mrs HUlold Wllters of
Blooklet. Ilnnounce the b I th of n
elm ght.er Murch 17 lit the BullOCh
Caul l) Hospitnl She" us named
CI ullotte Elume Why
Fight
Crowds
ORDER
BY
PHONE
Tie PlIlelnnd GUlden Club met -- _
ruesdu� i\l rcl Ii nt lhe home of
MIS Don rho 1 PSOIl \\ th Mrs H
\\ Illllh und l\ils Flcd Sm t.h co
hostesses Dn lit) I c.frcshment.s
wCle sClved UI d Mrs Hugh TUIIl
er g t'e 1 velY Itclcsllng t1lk on
Plu 1Il ng u Spn 19 ar d Sun mCI
GUlden
In the buslncss Ilcetlng U leso
lutlOn pnylllg 1I1butc to the luta
Ml's I B Hob nsoll \ us presented
UI d udopted
The Plnelnnd GUlden Club lind
thu commullIt)' hus lost a wonder
ful Illembel us well as n denl'
fllend III the paSSlllg of Ann Rob
Illson
Hel deeply rooted sense of loyul
ty und untlllng effort 11 her du
tiCS nil gave gl ace und dlglllty to
th(' offIce she occulllc-d as pi eSI
dent of our club We feel a very
personal loss and \\ III chensh mem
olles of he[ u\\\u)s
Ne\\ officers Installed by Mrs
E N Bro\\n \Vele PreSident Mrs
De\ une Wntson 'ICe preSident
1\11 s W S Hunner SOCI etn.ry l\t rs
Inn nn Fay tlellsulel Mrs C B
"lcAII stm und correspondu g sce
IctUIY 1\1ls E L Ak IlS
1\11 and l\Irs HenlY WllillllllS
of PllllSkl unnounce the bit th of
I duughtel !\lUI ch 17 ut the Bul
loch County Hosplt II She
I un cd Tel esa Gary
CALL PO 4·3414
TO MAKE YOURS
THE SMARTEST STEPS
IN 'I HE EASTER PARADE
For Rent
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
1\11 sEW Bw nes WliS hostess
to I CI club lust Th Isduy nftel
noon at tl e Hodges PUI ty Housc
A St P It I ck s colOl scheme wus
lIsed III the deCal Ilrons <\ sullie!
Couise us served Mrs W 11
Hockett fOI hlgl "US given a
clystal candy dIsh Note paper "as
glvcn- to Mrs .fue Neville fOlIo"
!\II s rhomas Simmons receIved u
choker necklace fOI cut and for
fiontlllg l\lrs hy SpIvey \\on gold
nnd pearl earbobs Othel pluyel'S
\\ ere Mesdam-es Jel ry Howard
I lUI k Aldl cd Howard Neal lIul
Mncon JI Thurman Lanter Sum
Haun John F May.s and Edgur
Godiley
Apartment Unfurnllhed Avail.
abl. April 1 Can be leen now
Two bedrooml larle I.vlnl
room nalural".1 heal u:reened
fronl porch Convenient to lown
and .choo' 319 Savannah Ave
Robblnl Cello
FRANKS
FRYERS
T.II
Ib 35c MILK 8 cans $1 00
Ib 39c GRITS 51bs 29c
5 Lb. Queen w•• t
3 Lb. Fre.h Ground
FLOUR 39cH.:\MBURGER $100
Larle SIZ.
STEW BEEF Ib 29c TIDE 25c
Every Item Guaranteed STEAKS Ib 59c Her.he, II !It Lb BOll
A. Pictured and Described Shced BACON 21bs 75c
COCOA 29c
Ju.t call 4 5448 and .Impl, tell UI Varulla WAFERS 25cwhat ,ou want' W. do the re.t Mallwell HOUleand ,uarant•• you complete la.
COFFEE 89c
Roll
II faction
TOILET TISSUE 5c
1\11 lind J\f1'S Le\\ls lIlts lIId
daughte, Sl c spcnt list \\ ednes
dny IlIgl t With hm slstel MIS
Jo)ner und 1\11 Joynel 11 Buxley
Georg a
CATALOG SALES OFFICE LETTUCE CELERY With $300 O,d.,
CARROTS each 10c SUGAR
2 Loaves Reg SIze BREAD-With Order
51bs 39c
25c
CALL PHONE 4·5448
I\)lss Putty Clouch spent Spi 19 ��SEARShoi cluy, III Iinnkiln Tenn '\Ith ",,-,,,,,,,,,Itrd-----------_1.1 noth... ��I SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
FREE PARKINGLET FLOWERS EXPRESS-BETTER THAN WORDS-YOUR
GOOD WISHES TO YOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILY
THE OFFICES OF
Dr. Ed Smart They�reLILIES - BOUTONNIERS - CORSAGES _
CENTERPIECES OPTOMETRIST
Are Now Located At the New
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTERStatesboro 'Floral Shop
FAIR ROAD - SIATESBORO _ PHONE 4 3313
STA'IESBORO, GA
Res Phone 4·9142
NOTICE 'CHINITO RICE IS SO EASY TO COOKALWAYS COMES OUT SO WHITE
AND FLUFFV WONDE UL FOR
SOUPS TOOl"
BLACK MESH-NA VY MESH
STATE INCOME TAX ROU ti�
ARE DUE BY AF�;e_ 15-...1)
WHITE MESH
BLACK PATENT-FLAX
Please m�1 e your retuin before II"
deadline to aVOid additional penalties,
,"Ierest and cost
RED CORKETTE
Mad your refurn fo
INCOME TAX UNIT
STATE REVENUE DEPT.
ATLANTA, GEORG:IA
SHOP HERE AND SAVE
Here
Rradise�
WIDTHS AAAAA TO B
$12.95 and $13.95
the softest shoe 4ou've ever Worn . and fashion·rlght, tool
TV WILLIAMS
STATE REVENUE COMMISSIONER
Advertlscment
NO 'INEIt RICE AT AN;';RI�� lCl
KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
J. Harry Lee Farm
Is Mystery Farm LEEFIELD NEWS. BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULEFOR NEXT WEEK
The furm of J Harry Lee Fran
cee and Ruth Lee located 12 miles
cast or Statesboro In the Leefield
community has been Identified us
the Mystery Farm of luat week A
C BI adley of Statesboro \\ us t.he
first to n like the correct Identity
'I'hls far II tomllng 1900 ecrce
)185 been III the famIly the last
MRS E F TUCKER
Ever nalk on a cloud?
STOP AT
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
Bubbles? Feathers? Th.t's how you feel In
Itghter than light LEPRECONS of soft glove
leather With buoy ant (oam rubber platforms.
chrome leather !!Ioles Priced to be 88 Iight
on your budget
•• on you feet
PHONE 4 2345 STATESBORO GA
IT'S SEW SO EASY TO SAVE .•. ,
$299 AT STATESBORO S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION - QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
The Calico Shop
27 WEST MAIN ST - PHONE 4 2541
STATESBORO GA
FUNEIlAL SEHVICES FOR
MHS LEONIE If EVERETT
Whlll. _Pustcl Blue-Pastel P1I1k
Nuturnl-Slzes "11,, to 10
Width, N lind M WAIT •F unernl SCI vices for Mrs LeonteII R\ el ell \\ ho dlcd unexpcctedly and S'ee• •
/'
MONU' OIOEl 0 CH(CIt 0
add Dc Sules Tax
BURTON'S Shoes
10 East Mam Street - Statesboro, Ga
SLEEP TONIGHT WITHOUT PAlNS OF
ARIHRIIIS
RHEUMAIISM
or Your Money lade'
T.ke PRUVO Tablet. II directed toda,Prove to youtaeJr there II no ben" non
narcot c rei ef rrom Arth ltie: Rheumatle
muscullr ache. lind pliin attack. and
at h. f the uluill COIIt Double action
:�����kalblets �:e fte�mVi�:� �r /:ro:
nltnt III to the huft� and ellllticity of
�nr�:t:��I!��lIi�,� !�Int!:t��d bod�1 ���
lat .tied with �Ultl return ballnce to
PRUVO fet money bllck PRUVO II .,
::�ltOUv n :0 :��e n��r!::t�t!e t�lr�
!!,:��IU�Od��rV�.!� ���:r �nv;Rr,Vo
� �S�n�tl!�5J:���.C;:�i!��1�'7e:J t4 00
en 'IUYO.T 'OUI ,IU. ItOI, TOD., "Gather More Sticks a Day the Hydraulic .ay"
\\US 111
1956 Chief ModelBUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
TOBACCO HARVESTERLEAVE YOUR ROLL FILM ATDobbs StudIO Statesboro
27tlOc
Mrs S \V LeWIS 76 WIle of
the Inte S W LC\\ls prom !lent
melch Int nnd bunker of Stales
bora died Sntul dny nIght after lin
extended Illness
Mrs Lewlls IS surVIved by t\\ 0
sIsters !\fISS Lenorll Hognrth
Statesbolo and Mrs Eva Trask
Bellflo\\er Cahf one brother
W F Hogarth Brunson S C
and several Ilteces und nephews
F lInerul sen ices \\ ore conducted
Jlt the reSidence Monday at 11 a OJ
by Dr Leslie \\ !IllUll)s pastor of
the Statesboro First BaptJst ;:=-=:�;:::====;=====1Church Burial \\8S In the family 1
plot In Eostslde Cemetery
Simti Tillmon Mortuary "as In
charge of arrangements
These harvesters are fIeld deSigned, field tested and farmer approved.
REVOLUTIONARY FEATURES that W111 save you tIme and money. Your
dealer wIll have one to show you m AprIl. Be sure and watch for them.
POND IS READY for fIShing
Bonts for rent.. 8 miles out 801
J orth D T PI actor It6p
J M TINKER
Consulllllg Forestel Independent
Timber CrUIser 10 East Vine St
St.atesboro Go Phone Office PO
4 2661 Res PO 4 9484 atf.
FRA1":·'!I�IN /
.
��If' .�;'I:.�;;��O U G COM ANY • �<, "01
NORTH MAIN STREET
Your Pre.crlphon Drul Stare
WILLIAM PARKEH Bynn
DIES IN FLOHIDA
M. E. G INN CO.
FOR SALE-House With 2366 sq
it In good conditIOn located at
118 S Mum St conslslmg of ltv
mg loom dtnlllg loom kitchen
brenkfllst room 3 bedrooms den
1 bnth 3 pOlches lurgc carport
Also hus dlsuppearmg stalnloOY for
storage III nttlC Life t.lme roof In
WANTED-MAN WITH CAR !lUlllted und nlr condlloned gns
Snlary expenses and commls und at! heat Phone 4 2764
slOns Nu experience necessary no
I
)tfc
SPy�ll�G:el:I�II�g����lIlg(:,��e k?neJ ���V�j�II��cl::pl:3�n 8��;��no�r HOMESthat catches em) from A S Kel Sl\\annnh Ga 4t6c Here s nn outstnndlllg value
ley 302 Savannah Ave Phone PO ....------------ Attractive III excellent conditIon
42928 4t7p b��I�I�II�ln����t �����I��g l!nISa\���r
pr����NJe:;Jl�13 f!!dltg,ln�lecfo� ����lI���e �7�ehda�lt$rl G�t�roa3tlve MISS Jane Dlannen "III OJrlveAI\. F'lldu) flam St.rut.ford Hall DandJ� IIl/ge��1 ��doZIP��cl�e:e�� l\i��� FOR SALE-Tractor und pulomo ��aN �aC:nStR�·ri�!IC: 2��7 VIlle Vu to spend the hoi daysled HUIlY !tOp bile bUSiness garuge md n uJor With hCI pnlents J\1t lind �hs
repu r busllles� eusy terms J or ---------- Aulbcrt BIAnnen nnd she '\1111 U\edet.nlls contuct Jos nh Zctter�o�;c F�� ��o�I��du;'o�Cd�oOa�r�ol:: us her gucsLs Misses Jane 'fIucker
-------I�if�:�:!::7�� ���:list��:e;�;i��
__
d
�_':_'O_�_C:_�_":_ts._:_._:_._:.:.:.:.:II:-:.:.:.:-:.:-:-:-:-:.:.:.:-:.:.:-:.:-:-:-:
Will lim .purkel B)ld 81 of 626
NW 2nd 5t "ho CRme to l\IIUml
32 yenrs ugo flam Stutesbolo Ga
dIed Monday nl I o'\cr i\lntccumbe
Key Fin He "US n retired farmer
Surv1\ors nclude hiS "Ife AI
zenn u daughter Mrs Jnck DaVIS
1\1ln 1 I nncl Lo\\cr Matecumbe a
son J E Br) d Columbus Ga
and u gluntlson
Services "ere held ut 11 n m
Thursday In Philbrick s MiamI
thnpcl "Ith burmlln Fluger Mem
'f'i.I!.�RZiiI!l••1ior 01 Palk STATESBORO, GA.
EASY TERMS - WE FINANCE
Statesboro's Most Modern Farm Implement Dealership
Highway 80 West,On Portul Road Phone 4·9852
The ROANOKE·HOLLI DAY Manufactun>d By
HARRINGTON MFG CO
LEWISTON, N C
EOR RENT
FOR REN1-0n \\nlllut street
one bedloom npultment private
enL! lnce close III ulso n two bed
100 n UpUI tlllent III Ivnte entrnnce
ql let nelghbol hood nt hosl)ltul
Iml Plone421460r4S3t7
62lfc
per aCI e
Thank you for your expressed interest �nd concer!1. T�mporaril� we don't have a deal�r in.States­
boro ... at the earliest possible date we will open a Purma dealer m Statesboro, who wtll brmg you
products and services of the Ralston Purina Co.-Purina Chows are available in Bulloch County at
Brannen Feed Mill Martin Milling COe
lost and Fourid
STRA YED TO MY PLACE-One
LewylJen Setter Cont.nct J C
Rocker Temple D 3121 NeVils Gu
Owner to pay board and ad ex
pense 4t9p
BROOKLET GA PORTAL GA
NOTICE
ThiS IS to nobfy all concerned
that t.he property of Eugene and
Dean Futch known as the old Lake
View property north of States
bora IS posted and that cuttmg or
hauhng of woo(J fishing huntmg
or otherWise trespassing IS forbid
BUSINESS FRONTAGE den Violators Will be prosecuted, _.-....-._�_...,._-.....-. ...__
Two very large close in tracts .. tap
AL HOLTON-RALSTON PURINA CO
BOX 82-PHONE 3231-SWAINSBORO GA
FOR SALE
HOUSES
Bill.I.OCB TIMES
Thur.d.,. March 29 1956 5 ••
Bobby Mallard
Wins Scholarship
Bobby l\Iallill d has been award
ed u $1,000 college eoholnrship to
n ttend FIOIldn State Unlverstty
Tallnhasse beginning September
Jnmes Cnmeron secretary of the
Wmn DIxie Stores Foundation
Juokaonville Ploridn advised Bob
by the llist. of the week of hie
award uud stated that he would be
given $125 at. t.he first. of each
sen ester for four years
Bobby 18 the son of Mr und Mrs
Cup Milliard end a senior at States
bora High School thiS year He has
been working with the local Lov
ott a store during spare time lor
sev ernl months now Thia store is II
member ot the Wmll DIXie orgam
eutfon
B, B,ron O,er
In order except (01 Mr CIo(( e I Smokey Says:Jokes thAt enlivened the crowd (01
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
SU\1IIlIHlh 18 having terraces run on
IllS lUI n In the Ogeechoe section
\\eck nnd enumcrntcd the s)stem �!�nI� �����;ec:! \�::!�:�t ��;�:!���they used to pi octlre some Rdch S) ste 11 on one of hiS large Ie, eltlOnal 1111n(RII from clourls thut flclds
��tt,�����n��OI��'�I�e t��eYC:��I�dn�� Parallel tcrraces can be Installed
n ake It rllm nor could the) PIO on unIform Innd \\ Ith gentle slopes
cluce or mOl e clouds but thnt If and little erosIon We have found
there \\as mOIsture In a cloud they that sQdded \\ut.er\\ays \\111 ha\e to
could seed It" Ith Sliver lodltle and be mstullod III nIl cl1ses to curry
procure some seHn to 19 per cent
the "nter out of the (wid In Some
more l!llllfall from It They pIC coses It IS possIble to run severnl
senteel mformntlon that 5ho\\ed Un pnrallel terrnces and tI en have n
e,niuntlon on sOllle eight ploJects tClrnce Intel vIII "Ith short 10\\5
SIX of \\ hlCh showed n POSitIve III and buck to pnl a11el tOI rnees nguin
Clonse und t}le other t.\\0 nrc stili It IS sometillng \\0 nre hurd nt
undel study fI s mfOll1lntlOn wns wOlk on
be 109 p csented to nil the FOIIll 11 H Godbee 10 the Nevils com
BUI entl chaptel S So t.hnt tI e mdl mUIlIt.y IS blllldlllg U IlIce pond on
\Idunl furllels could expless them I
Ills fU11ll II L MIxon III the Lock
seh cs at n counly lIleelln),.: SutUI hurt section IS btllld" g 1\ good
dn� Ilrternoon on \\ I ether they de
I
pond on hIS furlll
sned to lenew the contllle( (OJ No\\ IS n Inlf,"ilty good time to
nnothel �enr rOI thiS \\euthCl get �OUI Bailin glnss Ilnd Sellcen
mod flcntlon service seed lendy to plunt Serlceu should
he plunted ns soon \S possIble Bu
Ilia Illny be plnntcd an) tlmo you
hu\c good mOlstUie Mum thmg Is
to get )our seed \\htle thele nre
plent) still uvnllable Last summer
The Murch mectlllg' of the Mul !�e�\lIS ImpossIble to illld bnhm
dleground Home Delllollstl atlon
Club wns held Itt the benutlrul
home of MIS EmolY Lune A gUI
den tour plccccdcd the mecLlng
Hal-1 Insuranceund wus enjoyed by the au mernbOIS present
th:t�sus;:':��c 1����1�1� 1��:ld��l\�t •
1110 Gloovet gnve 1\ very IIltclest
II,L: dc\otlollul Mrs lIolnce DellI
gll\C II lepolt on ,:uldcn tlJlS
The Puppet BI cukfnst skit
\\US given by �evelul mcmbels ch
Iccted by MIS F' G Oluckburn
IThe Red CIOS8 "US gil en $5 00The hostesses Mrs Iones lanel\lts Delllllls Rushing Ilnd Mrs
Emory Lune serl/ed I efl eshments
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
the ecrtoue pnrt, of the plogillm
thnt \\ ns to Iollow
Cnrl 11m J II Futch unci Dnn
In Newmnn nll stu ted t.hc!t were
for entermg the corn contest ugmnPlnntmg sec thi �CI1I Other'S \\111 be enrolled
���rl�ene;:leO� Inter
corn \\111 re RR� Trapnell naked t.he tobacco
ducc the yield �;ot:�:s :LI��\ �l: ��I���lI:�d�I�Cn��{�!
�!n�Ome;"l p�r 111 the COIllIl1UlllL� thnt were gnsod
Brudlej advis bclore plnnting The beds t.hnt
cd the Esln were treated \\1 til gne hnve very
Farm Bnrenu few weeds on them tI e plnnta lire
g r 0 U P Tues larger lind should be free of
nemu
CIIH gnvc ns hIS S���C:":�tll�; :�Ebf:�oFi�,���e\�o:(�o���1I Aprilmotion the pcrformnuce tests from Ohm-lie Hodges \\IIS nsked b)
the cxpcrtment station lit TIfton President \\alton Nusmitb to se
An�\\n) It \\111 cost. onl� about lect II committee to help with the
one dollar to plnnt the best hvbr+d neceaaarj dell lis rulu t ve to hold
aeed corn nvnilnble n HI IS cheap IIlg the Bulioci county slIlglllg con
jnsurnncc i\lr Brndle) th nks vcntlon Ilt NC\lls on undllY April
Never plllnt more of the curl) hog 1st.
wng corns thl1n cnll be grazed III V J Ro\\ e ndvised the gloup
Mmo three \\ceks t.hls scedsmnn
I
that the uddlLIOllI1 e<1l1lt) III the
ad\ Ised rurnl telephonc cooperntl\ 0 could
The £SIn group sened a hnm be pnlCJ by the 1110nth If the sub
Bupper and \\(Ore filled to the powt SCriber deSired l\1r Ro\\e gUtted
that n good nup \\ould hme been thnt some 200 more phones could
be Installed on the present hnes
nnd thnt the cooperutlvc \\ ould
hn\e to hu\e nbout thlll n nil) more
fumlhes before plnlls for extended
SCOPe service could be conSIdered
I Engllleers nle no\\ \\olklng 0 npluns fOI muklllg the sen ICC llvnll
nble to nil III the county us u Ulllt
but these addltlonul subscrlbel s
IllUSt be plocured If It IS to be"fJos
Sible nt n rCllsolllble rut.e 1\11
Ho\\ e thlllks
MIS A J Woods opened lhe
Portal meet1llg 1 hursdu) nIght
\\Ith n leading MIS 11 C Blnnd
pI esented II selles of Illuslcnl num
bers th it mcluded n tllO of gIrls
nnd qunrtet of bO)8 RS \\ell tiS olle
Isolo b� MISS 10ellel1 SmithJRmes Amos and Inrl� BlulcnEqllllJlnent Company bnck (chi lien ",t II the 1V0Lcr Dc
You Can Buy New
640 Model
,.
FOR $666 DOWN
Calh or Trade
JJ MONTHS TO PAY
Standard Tractor &
Middleground H. D.
Club March Meeting
Attention Farmers!
NOW IS THE TIME TO TOP DRESS YOUR
PERMANENT PASTURE WITH
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% Nitrogen)
You can also save money by either pre-plantll1g or
slde-dressll1g your row crops With
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
LOCAL H S GRAI>
Tri-County Liquid
• • ENLISTS IN ARMY
Fertilizer _ Cnrles IV Adnllls son of Mr
und Ml's Russell Adums Route 4
Statesbolo enlrsted Mill eh 13 III
the leg'ulul Almy for n period of
three yeurs He enltsted III R career
field of hIS chOice which \\118 n 20
\\eek Automotive Mlltn{ennnce
COUI se after comilletmg' 8 \\ eeks
of busle trull111lg' nt Ft Jackson
S C
Company, Inc.
WILLIAMS ROAD
Dial PO 42812 - - Stateaboro Ca
OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN LEE
Everything you want in the
BEST NITRATE
OF SODA MADE!
A consistent money.maker ror all crops that need
nitrogen ARCADIAN American NItrate of Soda IS
the caSlest sprcacling high quality Soda mnde Pro
duced by an Improved process ARCADIAN Soda
has big fIrm crystals rree-flow1Og 10 any equipment
ARCADIAN Amp-rlcan N,trate of Soda gIves you
16% or more qulck act10g mtrale mtrogen plus all
the extra benefils of 26% sodIUm espeCIally valu
able 10 aCJd soils
ARCADIAN Soda IS Ideal for top dressing or RIde­
dressmg all crops that need rutrogen to get up and
grow profils Get ARCADIAN Soda-Its easIer to
handle easier to spread and gives you everythmg
you want 10 a non aCid (ormmg rutrate mtrogen
lop dressing Ask your rertlbzer dealer for genuine
ARCADIAN American NItrate of Soda - Look for
Uncle Sam on every bag I
SOIL AND WATER I FOR�TRY NEWSCONSERVATION PauiLM.ore
County Foreat Ranaer
By E T ( Red ) MullI. Phone .. 2042
5011 Conaen.iloD Senlc.
Georgm s forests mny suffer
heuvs dumugu from bark beetle
nttncka again this yenr warned
Paul I Moore Ranger for the
Bulloch County Forestry Ul1It Be
011 the lookout and report my new
out.6rellks of this Insect said
Rnngnr Moore
The forest Insect. damage unu
cipated for this yeur mRY not. be
ns aev ere liS lust year e due to the BASEBALL SEASON
recent occurrence of Juvoruble
rnlllfnlls throughout the atnte eo TO BEGIN APRIL 2
COl dlllg to GUyton. Debouch Dir The Baaebull senscn "III official
ector Ceorgin Foreatry Commie ly get under wny nt the Recreutionston Ranger Moore hO\\e\C1 Center on Apr I 2nd With soft
���:�e� Il��:! :!U�t0 t��Jn������c�h�� blldll lenglleT, Ibelng fOI "f'Cd tflor grUIStII an men us yen I or tc Irssov er C Insect infestations \\ I not
I tlllle the teums In the Statesborooccur ugulll thiS )enr Hunger L ttl L II b ( IIMoore sllld thut tho citIzenry of fie T�ng�e \\ I �II� u untBulloch COllnty nrc requested to °rm f e e�fl� WI c 4f:°tmpos
coollel utQ, \\ Ith the recently forlll ;�Il�lS ���lebelllg s�5nsl:I'ed b;u��:
�� If:�����):s'�n;O�I��! ���IIII�lt;�:: Statesbolo Lions Olub The JO)
bectlc to the Bulloch County For �ees R�Ull{ 9�\nd t.he Ainencanestl) Ullit glon os
J 9��st�lrC:gr�11�let��gSco�b:tln�or��� Adver-t-,s-e-j-n-th-e-B-ul-Io-c-h-Times
lIIsec1a nl e CUI rently scheduled III
AmcrlCllS Cnmtlla Woycross Mc
nue Stlltesboro and l\hlledge\lllc
beglllnmg l\huch 27 thlough April
6
FOlesters flom the Agllcultural
ExtenSIon Service SOIl Consel \ a
tlOn SCI vIce Sou thenstcrn FOI cst
1 xpCIIlllent Station nnd GeOl gin
101 estl y Commission Will be pres
cnt nt these meettngs to diSCUSS
methods of combn t ng the pille
bUlk beetle und to suggest pre,ent.
Ive lIleasutCs willch should be tnk
en by fUI n el s nnd lundowners to
Iplotect their tree crops
SCientists suy that If the Ice Imelted flOIll the AnLnlctlc contInent the \\ olld s oceans \\ ould rise
105 feet
Several co
operators of the
Ogcechee River
SOil Conserve
t Ion District
8 r e II1stalltng
complete \\ uter
diaposa! s y s
terns on their
farms J 0 h n
Anderson 0 f
Nevils IS put­
tmg III 0 terrnctng S) stem on one
or 1115 Iarrns H C Bazemore is
TOM S IEEN A DlAlln"
FOR YEARS BUT I NEVEIl
WORRY A&OUl HIM SINCE
CITY DRUG
CO.
15 tN lOWN WE ALWAYS
There 1S 110tillllg mlghtlel thun
hrll1les except nn Iden \\ hen Its
hour has come -Victor HugoRend the ClaSSified Ads
HERMAN NESSMITH Alenl
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
CITY DRUGC?
�
ANIMAL t%-'<d POULTRY
HEALTH PRODUcr�
PO.4·3121 5TATE5BOR06A
TOBACCO lit COTTON
MR FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
AGA-'NST HAIL DAMAGE7
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
THAT WE HAD IN 1955
Vulcanize Your
Tractor Tires
BEFORE THE RUSH
Nath Holleman
202 WEST MAIN ST - STATESBORO, GA
• Over Bought On
Velvet Beans
AND AM OFFERING THEM WHOLESALE AT
$400 PER BUSHEL FOR 980/, PURITY AND
81 % GERMINATION ON 500 BUSHELS
While They Last-Also See Us For Price On
MILI,ETT, LESPEDEZA, OTHER FIELD
AND GARDEN SEED
clirr Martin Milling Co.
PORTAL, GA_ - PHONE UNION 5-5153
LOW PRICE
IRRIGATION UNITS
LET STRICK SAVE YOU MONEY BY CONSTRUCTING
POWER UNITS FROM YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK ENGINE
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
GUARANTEED TO DO THE WORK
DEMONSTRATIONS AVAILABLE
Superl.r
�
COUPLER
,.g. -NEW AND USED UNITS
EXPERT ENGINEERING SERVICE
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE
INSTALLATIONS GUARANTEED
CALL 4·2027
Strick's Irrigation Co.
FOR FREE ESTIMATE-TERMS TO SUIT YOU
I MILE NORTH OF STATESBORO ON ROUTE 80
Look at the trucks that are·
I
I
Uo-Op Insuranue �genuy
-ALL-TRUCK
New INTERNATIONALS-
AII·Truck Built to save you the BIG money r
MR. FARMER:
does your soil
need a doctor?
To save the BIG money on the Job
you need a truck tha t s all truck And
wove got em
They re trucks that are budt from the
drawmg board out as lruc/�s "'Wlth no
passenger car engmcs or components
asked to do a !ruck Job
more dependably RepairS are fewer
and less costly
And for nil theIr money savang value
we can show you the right truck for
your Job that can t be beat Cor comfort
performance or style
That pays oft In BIG money because
your truck stays on the Job longer,
But there s no need to take our WOld
for It when you CHn come In olld see
(or yourselC How about today?Even the best of soils should periodically
have a "phYSical check-up" to see If they
are ready to produce at peak effiCiency II
Have your 5011 tested by UniverSity of
IH
Your lob I.covorod In
f
. I I b the world s mostGeorgia, College 0 Agrlcu ture a ora- INTERNATIONAa: comple.e.ruckllnotory or mobile units Ask your county w. oll."h.. gh",",,,o oo"obagent about SOil tests this week. TRUCKS "om y, 100 P""P' 10 90000 IbOnly properly fertilized and limed soils oil h gh.o, g ootL
IBU'LlOC��:�,���F.!Y BANK �!�!I!��R�!.O T���E�BO�.!.ract?!NE��:
Nevils H. D. Club
Met March 16
ed and Mid corporatloc. dl.aolve4
"IBULLOCH
�prayed In .aId petition - -Ul1..I1ia'This the 19� �ynO:n�::c:u�t:: ,.......,......... It. 1... .....
nip S C or Dulloch Co all 0 C Ad.......I. I. tit........ TI_
Lawn Mowers
�
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
21·2 H. P.-4 CYCLE-WITH
BRIGGS & STRATTON
MOTOR-21 IN_ CUT
REGULAR $97.25
WITH
SPECIAL $89.95
LAUNDRY
:�:r'1':•
no. ........., ........ •- _" IfrIM ••If.
- .,...r ",..11y _hl.,1 •
AMAZINGLY •
_ LOW COS,:
•••••••••••••
13·4 H. P.-4 CYCLE-18 IN_ CUT
REGULAR $69.95
SPECIAL $64.95
50 FT_ PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
REGULAR $4_00
SPECIAL $3.00
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
I COOlpany
I Courtland Street
3 Hour C ••h &: Carr, S.nlee
Picll: up and Deliver Sam. Da,
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
How to have your
cake-and (Literallyl)
eat it tIJoI
Gulf Life'. NEW Modified Life Plan
proVide. many feature. of Ordinary Life
With premium. as Iowa. many term plaM_
Here 8 stili unother Gull Lile Plan thnt permlta
you to provide real protection for your family
It ennbleB you to pro\ Idg.lIllmy things you
may huve thought you d ncver be uble to alrord.
All you pay IlII 1Ar premiume to nge GO-not
for just a few yeur� UB ia the caeo with other
plnns of this typ� At age 35 for example, you
con get $20 000 of thia plnn lor leBS than a
dollar u day
Aak your Gulf Life reprCBontativ8 to ahow JOG
how the Modified Lite lllnn tieR in wit.h your
other valuable lite Insurance To hnve your
inRuraneo cake and cat it, too, call him-today.
BEAUTIFULLY
Memory of a departed one
IS kept ever bright and ten
der through an appropriate
ly beautiful monument
Consult us freely for sug­
gestions If you plan a me
morlal for a dear ono who
has passed
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN-5T PHONE 4 3117 STATESBORO, GA
W. H, ROCKETT! Superintendent, Bank of Statesboro
ORDINARY - GROUP - WEEKLY PREMIUM - HOSPITALIZATION
VISIT
�V@ InOh@Y Oh your
Niftog@h fhit Y@8rJ
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner of
East Main and Seibald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
# �i· 01 ewry dol....behind your
· 7�e G.II LII. poll", :• .lnVfltedln.
•
ON
Gulf Life
.9n.r1JhJllt£ t!bmp0lllf
•SIGNATURE
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILE
.2nd MORTGAGE
Operated Under the Supervulon of the Ceor,la Induatrlal
Loan Comml.. loner "If Soulhern Inltuutlon Since 19// • /Jonle Offjce-JacklonIllJ/e, Fla.
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
\
\
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old aank of Stateaboro Buildln.)
Most powerful 4-door hardtop in the medium price field!
255 hp
DB.:
• �,.. Nitrogen for I.ss money than ottler
form. 01 pian. 'ood
• Eliminates bulk excell weight-
cut. lab tlmo and worle ,
• Prills are uniform I No cloggIng � No sticking'
Hero s the most powerful 4 door hardtop In the medIUm prIce
field the 255 horsepower De Soto 4 door Sportsman This
brilliant new DeSoto out-powers, out performs out handles,
every other car m Its class You drive It Just once and you'U
know why De Soto was selected as offiCIal pace car for the
famous Iru:lllllUlpolill 500 Mile Race Today, why don't
you • _ • Drive and PriAlD a De Sow Before you Decide
Grow it right with AMMO·NITEI
In "" II I AMMO NlTf ttla flColII"lo loy Challlltol C«p«oIlOllr, 'ltII!ocolo ..
";IIICII 0:' n:. p o"�un. Anhyll all' AIII ...on II N lie AI" loy.oI Hltr.._
10M onl , CHI""" a • II I' blll.II ..dull..ly by •
ASBCBAFT.WILKIBSOB COMPABY
At'anta, 000'110
STILSON NEWS
Three Hour Service
At Trinity Friday
BULLOCH TlMES
Thur.day. March 29 1956 E,.h. SOC I A L NEW S
At noon on Friday the Three
Hours during which the Lord hung
upon Calvary's Cross \\ III be com
memornted at Trinity Episcopal
Church In Statesboro '1 he Three
Hour Sen ICC \\ 111 Include modi
tntlons bl the V1CRI the Rev FI
Robert E Il Peeples 011 the SCHn
Last Words of Jesus f. am the
ClOSS
The public IS 1Il\ Ited to attend
this speeinl SCI \ Ice und nil mny
feci f, ce to enter nt nn) umc dur
mg the till co hour period Phose
who nrc unable to remmn until the
eoncluslon of the SCI\' ICC n t C naked
to lel\\ c dllllllg the singing of one
of the In mns
An alms bason \\111 be pluced
ncar the doOi to provulc OppOI lU1l1
t) for nny \\ ho desl! c to cantil
buLe to tho Good I Ildnl OrfCIIIlg
\\filch IS sent dllccti) to t.he lIoly
)..and fOI the rehef of suffellng'
persons the) e
James B. Averitt
On Loan Committee
JUllles B A verltt executive vice
preSident of the First Federal Suv
mgs nnd Loan AssocmtlOn 0 f
Stutesboro hilS been IIPpolllt.ed II
l1lomber of the 1950 Property 1m
provement Loans Commlltee of the
United Slntes Sa\ Ings and Loun
League
Thc njJPollllment \\US IInnounced
toduy by WulLer H 01 eiel F..vlInH
Ville Indmnn plesldent of the
League \\ hlch IS the lIuttom' Ide
trade orgunIzatlon of the savings
and loun buslJ1esses und represents
more limn 4 200 suvlngs USSOCIn
tlons und co opeilltl\e banks
The Property Illlplovement
.taans Committee IS concelned With
developing methods ,\ 11Ich Will
muke It pOSSible fOJ SIlVtngs ussac
latIOns und co operntlve bunks to
sene Amerlcu s fUllIllies by llluk
mg sound Icndlllg pi ngrllllls nvulI
able for home Improvements
1 EENAGERS 10 BE
GUES1S AT AMEHICUS
A_.glOlip of tcenugers wIiI.VISlt
the HeCieutlon PloJ,pnm III Amerl
cus 011 A PrJ! 27th us guests of the
AlllellCUS Hecreutlon Depnrtment
Members of the Teen Club at the
Center nre bemg selected to mnke
th tllil The gloup "III leuve
Statcsbolo on Fll<luy morning nnd
Tetuln 011 SutUI day uf:ternoon
The trlJl "Ill be sponsored by the
StatesbOi 0 ReoreatlOn Depal tmC'nt
'\ Ith the coopelULlOn of the SLutes
bOlo High School
,'"
-
- - __ ------'1
\ You'd swear "
: this is a :
: NEW SUIT! \
\
�-""'l�"�
"
,
upon
Sani.one
DRY CLEANING!
T he more you know about
Sanuone Dry CleanIng Ihe
more you II man el at ItS
rhoroughness Not only docs
every trace Qf dirt dISappear
bur chac fresh {rom the Slere
look and feel IS retained also
rhrough cJeanlng- afrercleao
IDg BeneI' drape, (00, and
longer lasung preu Never
• Irate of dry cleaning odor
Pboae u, loday
MODEL LAUNDRY
-
Your. Sanltone Cleaners
On The Cou.rt House Square
PHONE 4·3234
MRS H GLEE
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
Tucsduy J\hHCh 1a the Stntea
bore Gurdon Club met I1t the Hod
ges Party House With Mrs L E
Mullard and J\lrs Johnny Thayer
as hostesses A beuutifu! Easter
nrrnngemcnt or Dutch Irts orchid
and pink stock nnd aanleaa were
brought to the llleet.lIlg by MIS
Clulide 110\\111 d lind Mrs Jumcs
Dlund
In the absence of the president,
MIS B B Marl IS the meeting \\I1S
presided ovet by 1\IIS J E Bowen
" Announcement \\US mude by
l\IIs Olnu Stubbs chairman or the
301 Illgl1\\U) Roudsidu Pm-k thut
lnndscuping hnd been completed
The club voted to send L\\O dele
gntes to the Stnte COOl entton to
be held III Su\nnnnh April 18 10
lind 20 I he IHl'\ slnLc of orrlcel S
1"11 lohe nc\\ �(.!1I1 \\(lIC g1\en 118
rollo\\s Plesldent tills Glud):
Blund vice presulcnlo MIS B B
i\IOIIIS recOicilllg ijecret.nlY MIS
LOUis EllIs, conespondlng secle
tnr) MIS BurOld hnlght Tlens
Ulel MIS I I Mulluld CIVIC
I nprovements I\1IS J C HIIWS
FlIlullce MIS W II BUlke, HOltl
cultulcundlosegtllden Mrs J I
Bonen Jr Lnndscupe DeSIgn nnd
Hondslde Park Mrs Ike Mlllko
\ltz Membershlll Mrs Hnny
B, ullson BII Lhdny cun alld remelll
blllllces Mrs HenlY Ellis, nnd pia
glnm Mrs Jumes Bland
Members present were Mrs
Jnmes Blnnd MIS F C PurkerJr,
Mrs Claude lIo\\nrd Mrs Olan
Stubbs Mrs C B AlLmun Mrs
A B l\IcDouguld MIS LolliS Ellie
Ails J C Hmes !\Irs Bob Pound
Mrs HenlY Llils 1\1Is Ike Mmko
\ltz Mrs L E. Mulltud Mrs
Johnny Thnyer nnd Mrs Harry
Brunson
l\fr and Mrs Amason Brannen
lind daughter Befindu of Midville
spent the week end With his moth
er Mrs Alice Brannen
MIS Audry L. Bland nnd son
Randy of Syh umn spent the week
end w Ith her purenta Mr and Mrs
C W Lee
The many Irfunds of Mrl:l Allee
A Brunneu deeply sympu thize
\\11I1 her 111 the loss of her brother
Wulluce Amason 01 Lexington
Mrs Brunnun accompanied by !\Ir
und Mrs Amuson Brnnuen of Mid
Ville u tteudcd tho Iunerul F'rlduy
1\11 uud 1\1IS I nmur Findley and
dnughtet Robin of Auguatn 1\11
nnd Mrs Leo Findley or Aiken S
C spent the weekend \\ Ith the II
parents MI end MIS H J Plnd
Icy
F. mel'son PloctOI o[ \\ mdel
spent the wecltcnd With IllS pnr
ents J\Ir nnd 1\1Is C S ProctOl
01 lind AilS \V 1\1 Cone Mr
nnd MIS II V Iltzpntrick hUH
lettllned to Atlunt.u und MI lind
Mrs C E Juy und son BIll to
}\ugliSLu nrtel spending the \\eek
(:Ild ,\ Ith J W Cone
MI und 1\11 s Fronk Shumun
lind children have I eturned to
JacksonVille Fla and M/Sgt und
Mrs Herman Shumun and son,
Steve Alhson to Tampa Flu after
\ISltlllg the1l brother J A Shu
mun and fUlnily
REVIVAL AT FELLOWSHIP
The annuul revlVal of Fellow
slup Prllllltl\ e Baptist Church
which begnn Wednesdny Will con
tlnue through Sunday With SCI Vices
held t,\ ICc dully nt J 1 and 8
o clock except Sunday at J I 30
Lunch Will be sen cd at the noon
hour Sunday on the church la\\ n
Elder W A Crumpton pustor of
the chul eh, 19 aSSisted by Elder A
L Brunncn of TWill City Satul day
uftellloon ut G aD 0 clock an Ens
tel Egg hunt \\ III be held (It Fel
lo"shlp PllIllltlve church
NEViLS ROBBINS VOWS
Mrs Edna 0 NC\llle nnd J\lr
'Mallon RobbinS \\ere UllIted III
Ilmrrlllge, Saturdny March 17th nt
the home of hiS dnughter Mrs
I e\\ is Hook on Carmel Drive Itev
W J EI\\11l orrlclUted III the pies
ence of hiS Imrnedllltc fnmliy The
bl ule WOI e an udele sllnpon SUI�
111 beIge \\ Ith sUlld accessories
CompleLlIlg hel costume was u
,\ Illte orchid FollowlIlg the cere
mOlly Mr und Mrs Robbins left
ror Mettel \\ hOle thcy wele en
tCILU1lled at dlllllel by Mrs J L
Ne\lls
SOCIAL NEWS
PARENTS NIGHT APRIL 4.h
AT CALVARY BAPTIST
'lho Oalvary Bnlltlst chulch of
8tut08bolo 111 coo pel ntlOn With tho
GA s Sunbeums und RA's IS S)10n
sorlng Parents Night AIlIII'
]95G lit 8 Pill All parents of
cilllcltell III these glOUps ure urged
to uLLend
MI A B Anderson JI hus Ie
tUined to hiS home III Aiken S C
ufLcl spendlllg u fe,\ duys \\ Ith IllS
mother 1\1 rs A B Anderson Sr
DENMARK NEWS
MRS It H ZETTEROWER
Mrs Ohrfa Ryuls lind little
duughler of Sevannnh spent Tuea
day as guests of Mr and Mrs WII
118m H Zclterower
Miss Sarah Davis of Savannah
spent the week end With her moth
er Mrs Bill DaVIS
M ISS Lucile DeLoach of Sav
annuh spent the week end us guest
of her pUI ents, AIr lind Mrs Hor
nce Mitchel
'
Johnnie Woodward was n pat
lent nt the Bulloch County Hos
pILnI lust \\ eek hnvlng had his ton
ails remov ed
!\Irs C A Zctterower VISited
relutivea HI Oluxton lust week
Airs 11 II Rvala of Brooklet
unci MISS Avuda Ryuls of Glenwood
vtattcd M lund !'I1I s Bill Zetterow
er Tuesdu)
l\h und ]\fl s \vlilulln H Zet,..
terO\\ CI und Llndu sJlent Sunduy
ns guests of Mr and MIS Fl' H
H)nls at Brooklet
..
1\1i und Mrs Llimur NesmIth
lind little soh o[ BlOoklet VISited
1\11 und 1\1IS WIllinm II Zctterow
CI SUlldny pm
I\IIS MUIY PI actor \\as the guest
of MI Ilnd 1\1IS C C DeLoach
Sundny
Ali und Mrs Coral hillier and
Gregg wei C In I\1l1lml during the
week
Misses Betty Joyce Wllhams
Hazel McDonald and SIlos WII
IIal11s accompollled Robert Hodges
to the State Beta Club Convent­
Ion !\larch 23rd and 24th 111 At
lallta
!\Ir and Mrs Florace Mitchell
had as dllmer guests SundllY He\
Clean Mobley of Glennville, Gu
Mr Herbert Hodges has letuln
eel from t.he HosplLnI and IS sho\\
IIlg some. Improvement
Rose Hodges sJlent the week end
ns the guest of Ali and M,s OtiS
Hollmgs,\olth III Stntesboro
RIlY Hodges of Slivannah, VISIt­
ed IllS parents Mr and Mrs Hu
bert Hodgcs Thursday Other
guests of Mr nnd ltlrs Hodges
durmg' the \\cek were Mr nnd
Mrs C C Hodges of TWIll Cit)
MI Wnlter Hoynl nnd Ralph
Toez Theater
BROOKLET. GA
Admlnlon 36c - 15c
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY.
APRIL 123
"ARTISTS AND
MODELS"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY.
APRIL 45
"SAVAGE FURY"
discover the subtle beauty
•
pale Aattering beige in
leg-size stockings
Cnptured
•
nIl the mystery and
lure of the OrlOnt III tlus hJgh £asluon
sllmlc With ItS nnlucat nflllllty for
tim ne\\ pale beIge tOiles, pale blucs,
pule crccns and CIlll1cse red In your
0\\ 11 JlC! reel lilt ns Leg Slle,
Chopsticks IS sheer c1cgnncc
MODITE (,feeD edgc) fOf I\'
cragelilc1CCI Si&el8�toll
DUCHESS (red edlC) for tall,
L......_I<P- S....� 10 ll�
$1.35 - $1.65
�
Statesboro's Largest and
Finest Department Store
Miller were in Miami during the
week
MISS Janis MIller of T C spent
the week: end \\ ith her parents
!\Ir and Mrs R P hltller
Mrs 1\1 F White of Boston,
Muss IS viaif.ing her parents, Mr
und Mrs J T Creasey Sr
Patsy Simmons ...Stock, flowedng • �.------------_.
����l :�� o:::rd:��:�:n:lo�t�8 J
Miller met the guests Mrs Ander I80n and Mrs Foss directed t.hem
to the dining room where they
w ere served with chlcke� salad and
pound cake and punch by Misses
Judy Neemith Sandra Sue Ne
smith Rose Lanier Jan Anderson,
Betty Jean Waters, Yvonne Ford
ham, Wylene NeSmith and Rachel
Dean Anderson In charge of the
gift room and With MIS!:! Junia
Miller the Register Others ussiat
'ng "ere I\l1s Russell Del.ouch
and Mrs Tommie Simmons The
bride received many useful gifts
ALDRED BROS.
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMERDINNER PARTY
On Wednesdayevenmg Mr and
Mrs Inmnn Bu!e delightfully en
Lei UlIncd With u dinner party at
the II home I hose attending \\ ere
All and !'Ills Thomas Foss, 1\1r
uud Mrs Wilham H Zetterower
All und l\lis Gene Denmark und
1\11 UIIl) MIS Curol Miller
CONVENIENCE
Robbins Red Breast
Butt End
Shank End
Whole
Ib.45e
Ib.3ge
Ib.45cHAMSMISCELLANEOUS SHOWERI\lIs R P 1\I1IIei Mrs S Jloss und MI!� John B Anderson
entertained Suturdu y afternoon at
the home of the former With a mrs
ccllnneous sho\\el In honor of 1\Irs
Kenneth Dushel formeJiy 1\1ISS
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
The Statesboro Prtmltive Bup
tlst Circle Will meet Monday uf
tel noon April 2 at 3 30 0 clock III
the church unnex Mrs Arthur
Bunce and !\Irs N A Cox Will be
hostesses
Fresh Dressed
FRYERS 39cHixon ·Batteries
3-LB. CAN
ALL TYPES
GROUP I-FOR CHEVROLET­
DODGE-PLYMOUTH
30 Months $14.16 12 Months
GROUP 2-FOR FORD
SNOWDRIFT 69c
Golden 1 LB.$7.98
Bananas lOc
30 Months $15.86 12 Months $8.67
ALL PLUS 3% TAX AND EXCHANGE Sunshine Hi-Ho LB. BOX
NEW SCIENTIFIC WHEEL BALANCE
\BYHUNTER
Crackers 25c
WHEEL BALANCED ON YOUR CAR
NO GUESS WORK-MUST BE ACCURATE
400 Size BOX
WORK GUARANTEED Kleenex 25c
TO CUSTOMER S SATISFACTION
Average Cost Per Wheel $1.50
Sanitary Napkms Regular Box
Kotex 39cFIRESTONE APPROVED RECAPPED TIRES
ALL SIZES AVAILABLE-CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
ALL SIZES USED TIRES BARGAIN PRICES The Kleenex Tissue ROLL
YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS Delsey lOc
(-Point Service Station Economat Spcclul
404 SOUTH MAIN ST - STATESBORO. GA - PHONE 4 2153 1' •
/
Busterr
America 'r 'Favorite Children's Shoes
For the Easter Parade
BI mg your youngsters m for wonderful Buster
Browns today, mother! We now have a fme se­
lectIOn of these famous shoes Theil' quahty rep­
utatIOn has been almost a half century
-
m the
makmg Why, chances are YOU WOl e Buster
Blowns when you were a gIrl! None bettel any­
where
$2,99 to $7,95
TUNE IN Smlhn' Ed and his
Buster Brown Gang on TV 01 Ia­
dlO-Saturday mOillIngs Check
yom' newspaper fOI time and sta­
tion
FREE EASTER BASKETS
FOR THE RIDDIES
Brm. the Judd ••• 10 MUrli:oYlt& for their Eader aho.. Cet a
free ride on our mech.nlc.l huelunr horse or a ,.,1, colored '"
E••ter b.d,•• With E.,ter .,.' and ,ra.. wllh each pair of chit.
dran.!••hoe. be,lnnln•• t 12 99
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A ':tRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
Is Organized Here
Henry E Ollf'ton, commander of the newly organized squadron
-ot the CIVIl Au Patrol, announces an Important enlistment meeting
� r-iday nlght1at 8 00 p m at the American Legion Herne
Membership III the CAP IS open to men over the age of 18, he
pomted out and hc luges that nil Ilersons mterested in ground avln
tlon be JlI csent to sign up for membership
The maIO aim of the Civil AIr Patrol IS promoting civil aVl8tlon
..nnd cooperating WIth the government 111 case of national emergencies
The squadron WIll also be aVRil
:able for "alp III the ease of local
emergencies, Mr Ohfton pOinted
<out
One of the main projectA of the
Jocal squadron will be the cadet
:training program whIch has 81
ready begun orgamzatlon under
<Chnton Anderson, commandant of
-cadets and Harry OIark, Jr, hiS
.assistant The cadet program of­
iers training in ground aViation
;to boys between the ages of 14 and
18
The flllst organizational meet
:tng of the local squadron was held
� back III January At that tIme AIr
€lifton was nomlllutod commander
;and a slate of officers was named
to serve with him Request for of
'ilclal recogllltion WBS then made
to sLute and national hl!adquar
"ters ThiS request was granted
.und the 01 gllntzotlOn became offl
<'181 ubout two weeks ago
Already represented 10 the
'1llembershlp nrc men Ifom practi
_ (!ally every busmess and profes
,slonal interest in the StatesbQl'o
1lrea The commander emphaSized
ihe fact that a man doesll t have
to -be a pIlot or a person eXllerl
cnced 10 some phuse of uvmtlon to
be eligible for membership
The CAP IS open to both men
and \\Olllen, boys und gIrls At the
1" esent tillie, however the, rolls
.me open only to men and boys
Officers serving With Comman
der Clifton Include James !l Deal
adJl!tunt' and personnel offlcel,
,V P (Spec) Clifton operatIOns
offICer Juck LoPresti communi
<'otlons of flcer Roy F Powell
public informutlOn offlcel Geo
n Kelly mamtenllnce officer 01
Albert Deal, medlclil offICer WII
]� J NevIII� legal ortlcer, Rev
.... :Robert E H Peeples chaplam,
Chnton Anderson, commandant 01
-codels Hllgh 'strIckland, trailllng
officer, and Harry Vause, fmance
ottlcel
BULLOCH' TIMES'
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
ESTABLISHED 1892
Civil Air Patrol Unit PORTAL H.S. HAS
COURTESY WEEK
Taxpayers" ho have not yet pre
pnred theIr tux forms or made pro
VISions to pay any taxes stili 0\\
IIlg t.he Fedcraf gO\ernment from
thClr J 955 mcomes should Immedl
ntely take steps to do so District
Director Paul Cobb of the Georgm
District said todoy !\fost taxpayers
\\ ho have llllld taxes III prevlOus
years received forms and IIlstruc
tion booklet{; by mall last Decem
bel, Mr Cobb pomted out ...
I For many of our taxpayers III
Georgia It Will not be too difficult
a Job to fill out the 1955 tax form,
since the directions contamed on
the form and the instructions out­
Imed III the accompanYing booklet
make the task comparntlvely sun
pie I urge taxpayers to make eHry
effort to fill out theIr own tax
forms because our dlstrlct.f zone,
nnd alen offices are now taxed to
the capuc'ty of (J,elr personnel and Miss ,Ann Preston
e('Julpment III processing fOI ms al
�:(��h:e�;��:� ��or"'e:�I�=� ;;-::.ai:, Competing For Queen
WAS THIS YOU? 'flio and pay early Mos. Ann Preston dnughter of
You nle mlliried lind huve two
nn I�n;�I�t�illo�o��I:�eu t�nxo��;�� Replcsentntlve nnd Mrs Prince JI
chlldlen You und YOUI husbund 01/ Ie ulle to complete llis PfOllll Pleston IS 111 Wushmgton thiS week
mo, cd hel e some time n� fl om
I
b
y coniactmg OUI local offices to compete fot the crown ofFlolldu ¥OUt husband IS connected MY t f ff h I Cherry Blossom Queen l\1J:]s Pres
wlth the Nutlonlll Cnsh Register h:�� :ve��rd� I��� ���v cn��eoto�lrg ton was selected to represent the
Compnny Sundny you were wenr fel nn hope!r ('JllICk actlOll 111 ob state of GeorglO nnd IS one of 50
lIlg n muuve suit \\Ith bluck put Lnmln� information by personul gills entered 111 thiS unllunl "eventcnt shoes and bag \ ISlts to those oHlces 'Paxpuyel s She IS a student ut llollda
If the lady described above Will who feel tney need such dnect pCI
Stnte Unlvelslty nt Tallnhussec
cull Ht the Times office 25 SCI sonul n�entlon arc of COUt se wei
rhe Cherry Blossom Queen Will be
bal� Street, she Will be given two come to VISit our offices but may selected on Frldny night April 6
hckets to the picture showmg to face a lo�g walt for such assls by the turnmg of a lurge spmnmg
���a��: tomorrow at t.he GeorglO tance " wheel _
r Afte. receIving her tIckets. If
I
SALLIE ZETTEROWER PTA FAMOUS DUO PIANO TEAM
the lady will call at the Statesboro FOR FINAL CONCERT SERIES
rol::� o��hrd !!!�h ��� c�':n�i;:�n� TO,MEET MONDAY, APRIL 9th A nationally famous duo plano
of Bill Holloway tho proprietor The regular monthly meeting of team, Whittemore and Lowe, are
For a free hair styling call ChriS·
fthe
Sallie Zetterower PTA wIll scheduled at G T C 's MeCroan
tme's Beauty' Shop for an appomt- be held Monday night, April 9, at AuditorIUm for the final program
ment 7 o'clock The guest speaker Will tn the Statesboro CommunOty Con
The lady described last week be Shelby Monroe, a member" of cert l\eries Monday night� April
was Mrs R T Bryant the faculty at G T C 9 at 8 16 o'clock
Winner Of County
Spelling Contest
MISS Lmda Fay Parrish daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Rupert Par
rtsh of Portal placed Ilrst tn the
Bulloch County spelling
which was held on Mal ch 20 at
the Bulloch County COUI t 1I0use
ThiS IS lIurt of the state Wide con
test which IS sponsored by the At
lanLn Journal She Will now com
pete for district title at the Mar
vm PIttman School on April 16
MISS Pnrrlsh IS an eighth grade
student of the Portal School She
1 ecelved a $25 00 bond for plac
lIlg first 111 the county event
(Held over frol11 last \\eek)
M, nnd �hs C P 0111(( S,
left Friday to spend the \\ eekend
wlLh Mr and Mrs George Olltff
In Pensacola Flu
Mr lind Mrs II D Anderson
hnve re1ulned home flom DUlhum
N C
Mrs GeOlge Groovel spent a
fe\\ dllYWIIl Atluntn last \\eek With
1\11 ana MIS Dnn Groover
Bob BlIlnnCIl of RI\erslde Mila
tUI Y Acudelll) Hollywood l"1u "Ill
III live FI )(Iny to spend n fc\\ duys
\\Ith Mr nnd Mrs AulbClt Blnn
nen
Mrs E K DeLonch IS vlsltmg
fllcnds 111 Columblu S C
Alts Conrnd Mitchell nnd Chur
Ite Bob BllllHvcll of ClIll1lllu were FRIDAY SATURDAY,
weekend guests of MIS Ethel APRIL 6 7
lloyd and M .. J M �lItehell "FURY AT GUNSIGHT IFronk Wllhnms left. Sunduy forNew York to spend a few days PASS"--------------��----�-----�--�--------------
CONG.PR�TON
AT SAVANNAH
First Dlst Representative
Present For Ceremony At
,New Nitrogen Plant
I Completion of the new OIt�O
gen plant at Savannah, for which
we break ground t.oday promises
to reduce transportation costs to
farmers III thiS area of this VItal
plant food, Congressman Prlllcc
1:1 Preston saId III an address pre
pared lor dehvery last Thursday
nt the ground breakmg ceremOnies
of the -Southern Nitrogen COlli
JlBn) s ne\, Savannah IIlstallutlon
ThiS sa'lllg III frClght costs IS
of vlLal lmpOI tance because today
our hUI d preseed [nrmers need
�:���o�I�:st�h,:yt�:n ;I�:�·��s���t
Representative eoptmued He snid
thnt the ne\\ plant should prOVide
an ol)undance of nitrogen fertilizer
at nil times and ehmmate shol t
ugcs rhe Congressman pomted out
that Georgia fanners used 80,000
tOilS of pure nitrogen to produce
theIr crops la;t year
1 urnmg to the Farm Bill no\\
before the Congress Preston st.nted
thnt hope tor mkterlnl help for
the fnrmers III 1056 depends on
the action of the House Senate
con ferees \\ ho nrc now seeking to
I econclle dlfference� bet" cen the
House, erslon passed last yea I and
the Senate -drnft Jlassed last weel(
Prcston advocateij 00 percent of
parity for the basic crops
It IS encouraging that a majorl
ty of both House nnd Sefiate con
f�ee. fatvor rlgldwarity at uo lIer
cent, Pr.!stan stated 'If they act
WIth proper speed It IS possible
thnt the farmers may receive 1)0
percent of Ilarlty thiS year, and
also reap benefits from the Soil
Bank provIsIons in the 1956 crop
year'
I ThiS result IS contmgent, of
course upon the PreSident slplng
the Farm Bill promptly after It
has passed both HOUlell," Repre·
sentatlve Pre g ton continued
There " the pos.lblllty that the
President may veto the bfll as Sec
relary Benson has predicted
TAXPAYERS ARE
URGED TO FILE
Dlst Director Cobb
EmphaSized Fmportance
Of FlIlng Returns Now
IJ-CSPONSOR I MissMarjorieCrouchTEEN-AGE RODEO
G T h f YEvent To Be Held f)n a. eae er 0 ear
Wednesday, May 2
To Test DrivIng Skill
Council Meeting Of
H. D. Club Held
Th. lint council DI••tIn. 01 �
Home Demonstration club. ....
B..eban fan. of Statesborq and held on March 28 at tho Flnt BlIp­
surroundlllg areu will get an op· tlst Church ot Stateeboro
portunlty to .ee the G T C ba.e- The We.lalda Club WIU hoa_
ball team In action on the nights MI'I Carter Deal, prel�dent, pre­
of May 4 and 5 s!ded with the devoUonal and pro-
It wall announced by Jaycee gram Mrs Hen..,. Blitch had the
President, G C Coleman that the devotional and Beveral longs weN
Statcsboro Jaycee" are goint to lung The Nesmith twins pla,ed
sponsor two night gkmes In co a duet
operaUon With. the G T C Ath Mra J E Rowland, Jr, pre."­
letlc Department The two games dent of the council then took onr
_Ill be played· Friday IlIght, May and conducted the business meet-
Elks Aldmore AUXiliary meq 4 und Saturday mght, May 5 The Ing. Mrs Turner read the mi••
last MondllY IlIght and installed gamu will be played on Pilot's utes and called the roll by club&.
the lollowmg new officers tor the FIeld Wesulde had the larp.t number
year PreSident, Mrs Lealie WI(te G T C Will play Its "south present
vice prCl'lIdont, Mrs NorJllal1 Camp ern' rlvallrom across t.he Florida The Home Ind short course will
boll secl�tury Mrs C Oheney, line Florida State U Both T C be April 27 Time and place wiD
and treasurer, Mrs L Young and}O" S U already have com be announced later
paled envmble records III thIS early The demon.traUonl _,,-thiS meet­
seaMon ngalnat good st.rong teams, Ing was Nutrition and aavinc
and the two mght games here, al· food by freezing
though u month away, are al Mrs Thigpen int.roduced the
ready shuping up to be the kind of speaker, Dr Woodruff He showed
baseball that the fans wnnt to see several kmds of containers and
The proceeds that nrc derived the belt method to freeze food He
from the games Will be used to had prepared a groulJ of questions.
furnish Uniforms for 11 Jaycee which welle read, discussed and
spon!\ored Little League team in answered
the Statesboro Recreation baseball -------'-_
DE MOLAYS WILL
ATTEND ,CHURCH
Student Lelldership
And Olub Sponsors
Spearhead Week's Program
Colored Red Cro8s
Concluding Drive NEW OFFICERS FOR YEAR
Tho 1966 Red Cro.. Fund Rai.
mg Campaign in Bulloch count)
m the Colored DIVISion headed by
Theodora Thomas and Robert
HamIlton is bemg brought to a
close and campaign "orkefl say
that thiS diVISion Will exceed Its
quot.a
l\f M Martm, Colored. County
Agent IS asslsttng III dlrectmg the
drive Hamilton hns chnrge of the
city diviSIon and Theodora Thomas
IS III charge o� the rural school
comlnumtles
Work109 "Ith diVision chairmen
are Eurle Cant), Alfred If Routt,
Maille Onens Rosa L Chance,
Carolyn LeWIS Lester M Channel
Vernon B tier, Ruby Brock Susie
Robmson Ethylene Tolb<;rt, Etha
Parrish. Maggie RedwlDc, Laura
KeiTt, Mary Strickland, Arhsteen
Wilbon Anme Millen, Constance
Millen, Odessa Hall Luetie Moore
and Gertrude Love
W S C S TO MEET APRIL 9
The W S C S of the States
boro Methodist church Will meet
III the soeml room !\Iondoy, AplII
9 at 4 a clock This will be a bus
mess meetmg
OURTAIN TIME FOR PLAY
First curtam for HArms and the
Man." the Little Theater play Will
be 8 30 p m on Wodnesday nnd
Thursday IllgJtts AplIl 4 6, lI.t Mc
Croan Auditorium
VOL 66-NO.7
Miss Marjorie Crouch of Stateshoro was named to receive til.
Teacher of the Year Award In Georgia at the Annual banquet of the
State Ohpmbcr of Commerce held 10 Atlanta on laat Friday nlah"
March 30th
MilS Crouch and nine ot.her district Teacher of the Year award
winncrlt were also honored at a noon luncheon given by the ltata
organizatIOn on Friday
She received a bronze statuette trom A L Feldman, chalrmaa
01 the State Ohamber of Co..-
merce Educahon Cbmmlttee Ae ...
cording to the word received here
Miss Crouch wa. publicly lauded
for her ' warm-hearted interest ..
pooplo, strength and standing u •
citizen of character and a c....ut
to our democracy" Mr Feld....
stat.ed when he pre.ented tta.
award to Miaa Crouch, 11th..;.....
you we honor all teachers and hote
FARMERS SHOW
LmLE INTER�T
Weather ModIrlcation
Program May Not
",elude Bulloch County
Bulloch County wlll not be In
eluded In the wealher modification
program this year unle.. fann peo­
ple show more Interest In the
work C J Martin, A R Clallke,
Jr John N Rushing, Jr, o((icen
for the county organization, Joint..
ly announced after the meetlDg
Saturday ufternoon
Mr Martm ehairmnn 01 the
group, Mr Olarke, the vice chair
man and Mr HU4hlftg treasurer,
hud mude a serious efrort to ac
quamt most of the people in the
county \\ Ith ijte program and how
It "orks A representative of the
water de'clQpment organization
lind talked nf' most of tho Farm
Burenu meetings the .tory given
111 tho preSS and on lho ractio, a
('ounty meetfng held and commit..
tees nalllu<1 to contact Individuals
111 the various communities
At the check up meetln"g Satur thereby to give t.o them in .om.
day Mr Martin stated that not
j meAsure an awareness of our a,...enough Interest Yo as shown to war.. preclatlon"
runt It continued effort on the pro She has been an educator .iDe.
gram Ilt tillS time 1918 and has been a member 01
Howe\ er he stated that t.he the Marvin Pittman High School
prescnt officers would do every fRculty since 1940 Associate. ofthlllg they could to -ltllip carryon )118s Crouch stated she gives un.....the plOglam If the pOOI)le wnnted f1shly of her time and talen... toIt SOlhe Interest and effort will
IllehOOI'
church and the commuD'�.be neceRsary on the part 01 the She teache. a Sunday 8ehoolpeople generally belore the funds cla.s at First \lapti.t Chus,:h offor the program can be a.suJOd, he 8tat8lboro and wa. fo" ,ilbt 7J1¥f.tated ...
I faculty advlaor ot the Baptftt 1ItiI..:.
G T C. TEAM
dent Union at the Teachel'll Col-
lege She Is actlv.. in a number Of
• • profeulonal oreanlzatlpn. and Ia a
past president 01 the bu.iD_ ..
women'. group
,
MISS MARJORIE CROUCH
TO PLAY HERE
Two NIght Gamell
Scheduled For May 4·5
A t Pilots FIeld
Calvary Baptist
Revival April 15·22
'
Approximately forty members 01
I the Statesboro Ogeechee thapterOrtler of DeMolay will attend tileFirst Baptist Ohurch III Statesboro­
inra group Sunday morning, April
8 1966
This practice is t.radltlonal with
nil the DeMo!ay Chapters every4
\\ here Each year a different.
church IS VISited by t.he chapter in
n group This year the First Bap­
tisL Church was chosen and next
yenr unother one of our flD6
churches Will be VISlt�
Rev Il C Daniels, pastor of the
Cruwfold Avenue Buptlst �hurch
m Augusta Will be the VISiting
preacher for the revlvul meeting
t.o be conducted at Calvary Bap
..J tlst Chlllch on West Mum Street,
;� durlllg the week of �prll 15 22
� Cottage player meetings are be
mg' flrlunged to support the prepa
Itltlon for the reVIVal Hev J W
�=&;i�
Grooms pnstor of Calvnry Bop
� tlst Church states that spec181
services Will be arrunged for euch
night
Thl. II aaothe .. In a .e .. le. of tlMJlte .., Fa ..m" plctu ..e. appea ..In, each week In the Bulloch Tame. Th.
'I ... t pe ...on to co ....ectl,. Idenhf,. the .hoye ' ...m WIll ..ecelve • ye.....ub.c .. lphon to the Tame. fo ..
hlm••I' 0.. an,one he de'llnate. Th. owner of the f...m Will ..ec.nye • beautl'ul 5x7 mounted en_
I.rlement of the o"'llnal photol".ph .h.Dlutel, free With the compliment. of .he Sea hl.n4 Bank.
'POD.O ... of the CODt••t All Identification. ;hould he made at the .p.clall, �e.i,aated wI..40w at the
haak In Stat••boro If ,OU think ,.0. ca .. Id••Uf, the fann, 0 .. if ,.ou are .t'. ow••r, th•• &0 to the
S•• lelAnd Bank aad rell.ter ,our identlflcaUoa du .. in. the w.ek No tel.phon. call. will h. accept.
..., offlci.1 for the conte.t La.t w••k'. UM,..t• ..,. Fa1'm" wa. fir•• Id'D�ified h,. Mn L E Br••••n,
a. the GOrciOD D•• I f..... , four mil•• northw••t of St.te.boro
TO AT1END REUNION HERE
Mr and Mrs Ward 1\10rehou�e.
of New York will arrive hera
AplIl 4th to ·spend several d,JS.
With Mrs Morcl\Ouse's family at
Register They Will be here to a�
ter,d the Jason Franklm reumon at
t.he.RecreatJon Center on AprIl 8...
COMBINED CHOIHS
/1'0 GIVE CONCERT
The combl�ed chOirs of States
boro HIgh School will present NAVY WEEK APRIL 2-7
theIr annual concert in the hIgh I Wilham A Bowen, Mayor ot
school auditOrium next Sunday af· Statesboro, Georgia, in cooperation.
ternoon April 15 at 3 30 p m with the Navy Department and Ute
The 8t) vOice choral group un Navy Recruiting Ser4ce, by th.
der t.he directioQ of Mrs Isaac powers inveated in me, do h,reb,.
Bunce will present • varied pro declare the week ot April 2 ...1 ..
gram 01 both claaaical and non- "Know More About. the N.�
classical music Week If
The public I.
� the program
Wnllam A Bowen,
Mayor of Stateabo_
